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BUDeET PROVISIONS are
also tnc-Im:lect-irr1he-plan-forFcsi
dents to plamlrees in the city on a
cost-share basis to help replenish
the city's "urban foresl" wlJich has
been hit hard in recent years by
weather.

A line itCl\WfS20,OOO is included
e p pay or e upgra mg 0 t e

police dispatch center to offer En
hanced-911 emergency services;

.$15,000 is included for assisting
and promoting housing development
in the community (SlO,OOO of that
comes from the electrical service
budget); the recreation program bud
get shows a nearly S5,OOO increase;
the library budget is up over Sl7 ,000,
aFltl-police is up S24,OOO.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages"":' Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Hearty laughter is a good way to jog

internally without having to go ou~c!oors.

BurgIaly reported

CASH RESERVES of over a
quarter.ofa million dollars are being

Other large ticket items calledJor
in the new general fund spending

'plan include SI5,OOO to begin the
repairs needed on the city audito
rium. Tuckpointing and replacement
of doors on the 60-year-old building
is scheduled in this year's plan. An

architect's estimate said the build
ing needed $40U,OOO worth of re-
pairs and upgrading. Related to the

Wayne City Property taxes will ..6.11ditorl!lm th~J)JW;"t also._callS'
omg:up.'ipllft'llnl-fer Flext-year . for an increase in the renUlI fee for
~. -11 =~.- --=thGfacility flom $15 to $1(JQ bcgll;~-
"y ~"J LounCl liiCsuay mghl, ning Sept. 1.
Gene~alfundexpendlturesofover Provisions arc also in the budget

S2 mllhon,are mcluded In the bud- tobuildfundsforthereplacc1J1entQf
get ';hlch IS $23,000 more than last the Sehior Ciiizen' van. The city is
year s budgel.Whlle budgetmg over also now providing transporUltion
$2 millIOn last year, the cIty expen- services to all age groups with the
dltures were ltstedat $1.3 millton. van since federal funding regula-

.The Impact oLthe budget on mdl- tions have prohibited discrimina-
Vidual properly Ulx bIlls WIll not be tion by age said City Administrator
clear until val~alion and assessment Joe Salitro~.
figures are sct m the next few weeks
but it is anticipated building growth

- wiI1-k'cep the-;ndividtlftl-oui-of
pocket Ulx bills somewhere less than
the 5 percent increase called for in
the budget.

·Ci.ty budget to
-meanapercent
-:~taxing increase=-

._-~~==

See CROPS, Page 3

WAYNE, NE 68787

THA T PLAN didn't work either.
School officials recei ved complaints

By Les Mann
OfllfeHcrald

JULy 30, 1993

polIcy ofOITenng-6us service onlY
-t6sliiacniswho live outside-the city

limits. The state law mandates that
; Sc!:D-"l~udents-",-1illJ.LY-si.'Uhe....-li~oIs..1llusL~::!,Us-.s,,-fYi<:~_

cIly hmlls of Wayfl<l=aRd-rooo- tilg=-_dcnts_iiri • . .
bus to school in previous years are from.ltJ1h~e.ss~ef}hoc>oQlI~.:---.--:;-:.=-~~=---.---.---.-~i;;~::-;:¢:iT':-
gOIng to have to fInd alternative "Just where do we draw the line
transporUltion this year. with Ihe requests we are going to get

The Wayne School Board voted for additional pickups," asked board
unanimously Thursday night to dis- president Dr. Sid Hillier. He said the
continue bus pickups of kids within situation from a safety standpoint
the city limits of Wayne. was "truly 'frightening" last year.

The change will effect more than
50 youngsters mainly in the North- IN IMPLEMENTING the in'
east area of the city. Responding to town busing ban, the board also
cequestSlorao1l1ttOrmtpTI;kup-points----d ireetetl--&uper-i-n teooent-Dennis_

" d concerns about safety last year, Jensen to meet with represenUltives
the ard asked that the previous. of the affected parents to try.1Q work
bus sto ncar the Runza restaurant out alternatives means of transpor-
on East Seventh be moved t{) Provi- Ultion:such as car pooling.or Jlili!!.lc.._~

dence Road. --busing; - .. - -
Two mothers ofchildren from the

Sunnyview Subdivision had at
tended (he'meeting tQ ask ihc board

onlhe busy stre£,Lufld othcf-Jlrob- A subcommittee of board mem-
lems. Additionally, there were re, bersstudicdthe issue before reeom-
quests from other areas in the city mending to the full board that in-
fOrLhe same service residents of that town busi'hg be dropped. .
neighborhood were receiving. .-'---"!'drro'r-lmoWllowwcclll1 pick

Citing espccially the safety issue them up .and not those from other Faskian +it .
but also the fairness and cost fac- areas," said Cap Peterson, who II
tors, thc board elected to hold to a served on the study committee. Emily Lutt, lO-year-old daughter of Jim and Barbara Lutt

. and a' member -of Dog Creek 4-H Club, slips into her bun-
..~_... '. ---1- -1.- dget· . .+-__.JL:\L5weatshirt- in.- preparation for the Wayne County 4-H

.I;~~,uOWI1; uU -nO.., ~t~le--:-Review and Fashion Show h~ld Wednegday evening The former Wayne Family Prac-

. .---------- '-'- - - - -- In Riley's Ballroom, The event ancluded numerous 4- tice Group building located at214 THE CITY'S GENERAL fund
More than two-thirds of the Wayne be spread out to more ta-x'paycf'c-- - -H.'ers.. mudeling... gJUllle.n1s....they. Jill.YJ:.......Co!1structed,_:along South Pearl, was b ken into late budget is_dwarfc.d.by Ihe f1lili'yscc.

taxpaycr',~prol'erfy lili<biII-gecs--lO· with a fashion show featuring clothing from several Monda;'-iiight-accorc-to·Waync, vices which accolli1t for budget ex-
-lTiliiiiCc~lIldmU>'l{)rlhosG THE nOTTO~'bu'<lg"I' ~Jjm;lnesse:s:::mndcl:e:tL~~~rs._~~ ~.~._ _ PolireChief'lcrn'EaTrdil .-- pendHYre-£-{Jfoyer $12 millioFl, the-'

"" taxpayers got some good news calls for S4.449 million in expendi- C .-Arargesumoimorrey'was-taken--blitl<-ef-tflat--in400-~C<ll-genera.. _

Thursday night. tures with S3.959 miISltlaOtneao,fcrwth,altl_ _ ~__~_p, rules change_from the building according to tion and distribution services. Wa-
Next year's lax bill should godown commg from local Iunding sources, ~ Fairchild and entry was made by ter and sewer services 'also account

-'_····-~orat~f"F,-Sllly··lhe·samea~t--mainlypropertylax·es~. breaking the glass i11LlTcllUi'mwest feir iiiUlTl-miTfioll-dollar ;'-hofcsQf-
year, based on the budget tenta- be up SS9,000 this year and an ali- The Midwest Flooding Disaster Conserving Usc programs. Previ- door. The incident is still under in-
tively approved Thursday. night b~ __Jifipated $43,000 Will be added to of 1993 has caused the U.S~ Agri- ously the deadline had been set at vestigation'J

_~_tithneriTw~h~eaI"Y~;~~;;d~~~~~~O~·~;~~I~;Sosca~;o~(~r.·r.th~elrif~u~II~ltJihcieB~~fc~h~t*e~~:~~~~~~;~~r~~rTI~¥~~~;;I~~~~~:~~~~'SC5fi~~oo~es~'i~~~~u~1l~u~re~D~e~p~ar~t~m~e~n~t~to~r~e~la~x~so~,m~e~o~f_~~'=OO<kl_;!.fu_-llflj:*i<",,"l<T--'r'":l(-\:t--flHG~rJll:laila:fttc~e~----------;;;;;;;;:----=========,---
. " seo.. per- Istrlctnextyearwi 200,()()O grazing ofconservation reserve lands the entire sUltes of Nebraska and * We usc ncwsprinl

cent permitted by the sUlte but be- more that will be spent staff according to the Wayne County Iowa. The move allows farmers to with recycled tiber.
cause of increases in valuation and salaries and benefits. More than SO ASCS office. designate additional croPlands as Please recycle attcr us,c.
addition of affiliated and merged percent of the school budget goes-ro Farmers now have until August "not for harvest" such as those which
lands from neighboring districts, the . I 16 to change the certification of
tax load to finance the district will See SCHOOL, Page 3 their crops lands in the ACR and

-Sc}iu(Jfbo-ard'
,oansDusing ..
Linsid-eW~

In

Aaron Lueth, 7
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday;
possibility of thunder showers early
Sunday, otherwise dfy Monday and
Tuesday; highs, lower- to mid-SOs;
low~, upper-50s to lower-60s.

eancer'benefit .. Dal. High. bo.· Preelp. -+-I-~
July 28 82 IJ()

WAYNE - The Wayne , July 29 79 61
County Jaycee '0hapter is July 10 86 61
sponsoring a "Longest Day __. Il"'otded 7.= fm;=rioos2A ho", p<riod

oC-U6Tf"--16-15enefii (he Preclpllalion/Monlh _ 6.14"
American Cancer Society. A Year To Dale _ 21.29"
fo~rsome of g~lfers will L...._. ...l

play from sunrise to sundown·on Thursday, Aug. 5.
The evem will take place at the Wayne Country CI"b. The four-

---sGIOO·()f--gGIfers-wiJ-l-COllsist.Qf.local high school golfers, Jason
Carr, Nate Salmon, Kelly Hammer and Ryanilick. Funds raised
from those pledging a donation for each hole completed <\VIII support
cancer research and education in Nebraska.

Ron Gentrup, chairman for the event, said those who wish to sup'
port the program may eonlaet one of the golfers, any local Jaycee
member or eaU the Wayne Country Club at 375-1152.

AREA - Goldenrod Hills Head Start will hold a Health Services
Advisory Committee meeting at noon on Friday, Aug. 6 at the
Goldenrod Hills Central Office in Wisner. The commilLee is made
up of Head StaIt parents and r---------~---__,
health professionals in the -~..
areas of medical, dental, \' ~
mental hCalth and nutrition. \\'\

Goldenrod Hills Head Start
. centers are located in Crof

ton, Harlington, Neligh,
Norfolk, South Sioux City,
Stanton, Tekamah, Walthill,

, Wayne and Wisner. The pro
""gram is funded for a total of

260 children for the 1993-94 Weatl.er
school year: Anyone imer- ,~

ested in serving on this
committee is welcomed and
encourage.d to call Ida
Mrsny,Health Coordinator
for Head Stari, at 529-3513.

This prbgram is SO per
cent federally funded.

TOWER Garden is'located on
Ihceasr-sme-urWayne's Main Sl.
in the SOO block (site of the old
Wayne water tower), and is the
largest of four START gardens
which have been plamed within the
city to assist in beautifying the
eomlbunity as well as providing a

mother's tlower garden w~a<l:s,-'t<lo'."m[(c':.·_"j"tlJ!oQlrmll-"fe~a!>sJ"'-' flflLJ:Q.'ildcllliLllillLYisL--I-JeJ~utli~'ienlU~S--mlei'4iing--8f.meEu.~?B~----t---:--
It was my magIc place."' tors,

Other START gardens arc 10·
cated in Viken Park .at 10th and
Walnut Sts. (tended to by Dick. and
Nancy J0 Powers); at the Wayne
County Museum on West Seventh
Sl. (tended to by Linda Anderson);
and in the empty lot next to The
Wayne Herald in the 100 block {)f
Main Sl. (tended to by Bonnie Flu
ent).

AlLhough all of the funding for
the gardens comes from contribu
tions, with local residents volun
teering their knowledge and labor,
STARr commiLleemember Gail

'Korn said the city also assists with
mowing.

Korn, who was put in charge of
the START garden· project nearly
four years ago, said thc entire pro
ject has been very successful be
cause of the many residents who
stepped forward to xolunteer.

"We found people who love to
gar'den and wanted more area to
work witlnhan perhaps was avail
able in their own yards. The
'StART gm:densprovid~<!_tI!.e.Fflan,

other outlet and a different set of
eircumsmnces lO play with.

"The gm:dens are always looking
good 'and the voluntC<!rs are doing a

__'N..o.1!dcrful job. All we ask of \lisi
tors is menjoyIliegaraens-aneT glve-'

.),he volunteers who help care for'"
them a pat on the back."

sore knees, Elizabeth and Gloria
both agree that they love helpmg
care for the garden beqm;e they'
love tlowers.
- "'You-Ienow ,"-says Elizabeth, HI
was working in the garden one
evening when a little girl and her
friend approached me. They told me
that the garden was 'their 'magic
place: .

"That's exactly what. my

-E-liL~elh-Afldl)rsgn--"nd-GI(leia _
Leseberg may not spend all their
waking hours pulling wee~ on
their hands and knees, bu\--rhe tWo
Wayne women have suCfCred their
share of aching backs while tending
to the START Tower Garden.

Despite the a.ching backs and

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

WHlLF;-l>\rfidreds of cars and
pedestrians 'pass-b¥ the Tower Gar
den on Main Si:each day, Elizabeth
and 0 loria said motorists and

, pedestrians alike are invited to tnke Fire destroyS barn
a few minutes and walk thr<;>ugh the WINSIDE -'Fire early last Saturday morning destroyed a bam on
garden which includes oyer 30 vari- a vacant farm owned by Melyin Meicrhenry, loealed four and a half
ety of plants - 'both annuals and miles west of Winside.
perennials: . The Winside Volunteer Fire Department respOl!tled"to the call at

For motorists wishing to "stop 3:55 a.m., howe¥er thellam was' engulfed in flames when they ar-

~~=~a~~~;~~~;~#;;~~~~~l~~~~~~~;~~:~::~~:~~~~~~a:~~~=;e~lI~t~h~e;r~~:s~es~':"~t:~~~:o~s:a~i:d=J~~~~W~_~~~oo~~~~ooes~m~! _ll_e_'o_l'_c_ause has been deter1l'lined,' ---
.See·GARDEN,-.J>age- ----.---



June 1 Kenneth Koehfmoos
and Barbara Jane Koehlmoos to
William David Stuthmann, an un
divided 1/4 interest in and to Lot 35
of Hillcrest AdditioIT10 Wayne. DS
$24.50.

June I . Ariel Gordon and
Shirley Ann Gordon to William
David Stuthmann, an undivided 1/4
interest in and to Lot 35 of Hill
crest Addition to Wayne. DS
$24.50.

Real Estate Transfers
Ronald G. and Dianne L.

Fuchscr 10 Ervin R. and Janice
Fuchser, NEI/4, 26-27N-5, less
highway R.O.W. and less the
building site, described as a tract of
land lyiruU\lhplly in the_NEW,
26-27N-5, containing 8.6 acres,
mar" or less, revenue stamps
$192.50. .

the,City of Wayne; and the W 5 ft.
of the real estate described as fol
lows: commencing 75 ft. Eof the
NW comer of Lot 18, T~ylor and

~ Wachob's Addition to the City of
Wayne. D I.75.

,,:Marriage
.~ Licenses _

, Dwlne Lee"Smith, Irene, S.D:, ~
and Maureen': Grace Braadland.
Wayne~--

june I - Neil Gordon Sluthmann
and Barbara Stutl1mann to William

'David'·StU\hmann, an undivided 1/4
interest in' 'al1l1""~Q ..)".()t 35 of Hill·
crest Addilion to Wayne. DS
$24.50. .

June 1 - Margaret Ann Turner
and Dennis M. Turner to Lester A.
Menke and Elaine D. Menke, Lot
20, tara Ridge Addition to Wayne.
DS $150.50.

- - June-2 - Robert H. Rhodes;-
. trustee for the Robert H. -Rhoaes
)Revocable Trust, to Paul C.
IUtemark IV and Lori K. Utemark,
ILot 4 and the N 1/2 ofLot' 5,

lLund's Second Addition to the City
iofWakefield. DS $213.50.1---- .--.--' -

------June- 3~Terry Lc-6·fissman-llrnl
Sandra K. Glissman to Tim -Gene
Schaefer and Debra Dawn SClJl!efer,
ilie n/2-of LotS, Block-I, Muhs'
Acres, Wayne, Wayne Coonty. DS
$78.75.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1993

_Editor Ll?ublish'eto.iLaster·J Mann
General Manager - Bill Richard.son

Advertising Manager - Lois Yoakum
News Editor - laVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Pelerson

sates Representative - Cheryl Hen~hke
Office Manager - Linda Granfield

Typesetter Alyea Heflsehke----I
___Iypesa1ler.,..Mislj'.JuncI<._ -C"

Composition Foreman -Judi Topp
, Press Foreman - AI Pipp[1t

'__.,Assl Pressmafl-·-Me~Henseleit

Columnist· Pat Meierhenry
Coiifmercibl Printer ,. Teri Robins
Mailroom Manager-. Doris Claussen

Special Project Ass!.
lois Green &Glenda Schluns

Lu Anne. L. Ellingson to Walter
Otte, Lot 5 except the E 66 ft. of
the S 38 ft., in Block 22, Original
Town oOVayne. DS $17.50.

June I - Robert D. Newman and
Trixie M. N~wman to Daniel A.
Man: and Arnold R. Marr, a portion
of land commencing at the NW
corncr of Lot 18, Taylor and Wa,
chob's Addition to the City of
Wayne: DS $68.25.

June I - Robert D. Newman and
Trixie M. Newman to Daniel A.
Marr and Arnold R. Marr, a tract of
land described as commencing 50 ft.
S of the NW corner of Lot 18,
Taylor and Wachob's Addition to

Property
Transfers

Registrations Marriage Licenses
993: Roberta L. Engstedt, Kevin J. White, 20, Bancroft,

akefield, Suzuki Motorcycle; and Stacy M. Lund, 19, Bancroft•.
andy McCoy, AIle-II, Chevrolet Mark A. Demke, 20, Wakefield,

Pickup: Cameron G. Thies, Wake~~,~(L~L.Oswaid, 20, Wakefield.
Ie , on a;Duane P. Miliburhger, 'Z~

--cConcord GMC Passenger Van' Court Fines
- Greg H~der, Ponca, Assembled T David A. (Sc~mitz, Tempe,

Bucket Roadster Kit; Clarence E. Anz., $3~, speedIng. CharlIe A.
Krause, Ponca, Plymouth Van. Hetrick, SIOUX Cltly, Iowa, $74, no

1992: A. Corrine Carlson; v~lId reglstratlo,.y Tammy Nobl.;.
'Allen, Buick. ' SIOUX Cay, l(}\va, $36, speedlOg.

199-1: Paul Sherman, Dixon, Daryl D. Hammer, Persia, Iowa,
Oldsmobile;-Betneal--and EGna $5L speedillg. Norm~ D~ Byers,

ustafson Trusl, Wakefield, Ford Wakefield; $7.J-; speedmg. RIClll1ril-
Pickl1P:-E1litnet;brd, Pojjca;'Ford. Relk, Hubbard, $96, log book. 1.'ara

199.Q.:_p.l)IL.B.!!.ms, Laurel, Ford L Nelson, Maskell, S;36, speedmg.
pickup: ChristopherM;-Fisc.l1er RIchard B.: E~ert, Hmton, Iowa,
Conservatorship, Gaylen D. Fis>~$J,4, sp~dl!;g. Teresa L. Morlang,
cher, Conservator, Wakefield, Ford- 'St. 'b'Z~lsi Mo,; $36,spe~dl!1g.
~ynm-mlis,'NewcasOe;---James:;~,SIOUX City; lowa;----
Chevrolet. $54, speedmg. Jonah D. Stephens,

1989: Mabel Lubberstedt Sioux City, Iowa, $51, speeding.
efield,.. _20.ntiac; __R.ictlarL_~_Q!L,l,Jhing, Hartington, $54,

Pinkelman Maskell Ford' Richelle .·.speedilJg·-Kennelh Fossen, At-
Greeno~gh', Waterb~ry, Fo'rd. lantic, Iowa, $54, speeding.

1988: Willis Pearson, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1987: Wayne Chase, Allen,
RDHL Trailer; Shane Fiscus;
Allen, Oldsmobile.

1986: Marcia Hansen, Allen,
Chevrolet; Luvern Mabeus, POIlca,
Ford Pickup; Todd Hohenstein, .
Ponca, Buick.

1985: Wayne LampreCht, dba
Centennial' Lanes, Ponca, Ford
Van.

1984: Terry L. Bu;';'s:Newcas- Ervin R. and Janice Fuchser to
tie, Ford Van; William K. Hughes. Ja udley, Sr., and Sandra J.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993
Nebraaka Pres6 ABC.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Str~et Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

IIiIlU

SUBSCRIPTION RATE]';. .. .,
"In Wayne, ~ierce;. Ced.r,pixon, thufston. pum , ' Slanlon'.n~ Madison Counties:

$25,OO.per ye.r $20.00 lor six ~9nths. I,~·state: 8.00 ~r ye.r,$22.50 for· six
'1'0nths-.C?".~st.te~$3400 ?erye~r"\' $27.50Ifo,:ixm.c,_hs. Sin.9!e cOllies 50 cen\!':

Serving
. - -Nort-heastNebraska's--c

Greatee_~~~ing Area\

• Established 1011875, a newspaper ub
lished Sert1i.w~ekIY' Tuesday and fn ay
Entereli in the post oflice ana 2~d cI s
go~ta!l.e P-'lJ ~t .'!'hl'illL-I'iIl!Ili"'I"'~'

6B.7.!!I-1 ---
'.. I'"O....S...TM.AS.TE;;._se.~dad.d.· ..I..e...s..s.. c.ha.·..~ge .. ',. The~_f:l raid, P.Q.~OJ< 7Q, Wayne'

- N-ebrasKa, 68 87 '.\ ,\

Official Newsp\>per
of the CityofWaYf\e,
County of Wayne and

St/i.te-efNepraska!.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Scott E. Kamm, Sioux
City,. delendanL. CO_I11_pl~i.ntfQr

(Count I) operating-; motor vehicle
during suspension or revocation;

ount operating a motor ve 1-

cle to avoid .mest; (Count. III) will
ful reckless driving; and (Count IV)
speeding..

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agajnst Burlen Hank, Winside, de
fendant. Complaint lor issuingblld
.check.

.' Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Max Holdorf,

Laurel; Teresa Moore, Allen;
Thomas Sherlock, Emerson; Luke
Miller, Ida Grove, Iowa; Harold
Magnuson, Wayne.

Dismissals: Kristine Robin·
son and baby girl, Wayne; Andrea
Salmon, Wakefield; Mabel Nelson,
Concord.

\

opcrating a motor vehicle to avoid
arrest; and (Count 1Il) reckless driv
ing.

Center.
. 10:41 p.m.-Theft at
Windmill.

10:25 p.m.-Assault at
way.

STA¥-ALERT!
It's easy toforget about overhead power lines, But ~ll farm machinery,

irrigatien pi~s: or ladderscan come in contact with overhead power lines.
R~rrielpber to look up befl1re moving any farm equipment.

--tf~r Iinescar.ein-thew.ay,.contact-yoor local-power --
" supplier for assistance. ~

__. This year w~en' orldng~h~, rl1lll~berto.keep ~n eye !()VVard the sky.
--. ~t'smake this abountiful and safe farmmg season. _

L--- .- -----'-
\ Presented as a publJC scQilce-by\ i. . -,----.

\i
'\
.1

Monday, July 19
11:07 a.m.-Unlock vehicle on

west First. .
2:27 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at

WSC. .
7:15 p.m.-Kids throwing roc:l<k,s.s---~-~--~

on Sherman.
9:45 p.m.-Anhydrous smell on

Windom.
10:25 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on

Sunnyview.

Wednesday, July 21
7: 11 a.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Big-D1IJper.
12: 13 p.m.-Unlock vehiclc at

swimming pool.
4:05' p.m.-Dog at large at

Dick's Dairy Sweet.
4:55 p.m.-Theft of gas at 7-11.
5:00 p.m.-Theft on west 11th.

--'h50-p;m;~Loudear-sterothat's
disrupting business at Bankcard

GertrudeW,oad;85, of Denver, Colo. llCdJnne- 5, 1993~Lthe Allison
Care Center in/Denver.

Memorial services were held July 3 at Denver.
Gertrude Hyacinth Halpin Wood, the daughtc'r ofMr. and Mrs, Mike

Halpin, was born Sept. 25, 1907 at Carroll. She graduated from Winside
High School. Her father was a railroad depot agent in Winside. Prior to.
moving to Denver, she had also lived in Omaha. She was marrie<Jlo
William E. Wood. / .

Survivors include a son,_ daughter, grandsbnand her .sistcr,-EleanoL_
Halpin Rose of Denver.

She was preeeded in death by hcr parents, a brother and her husband.

Obituaries __~_----,,--,,,,,,,:,,__
Gertrudf! -_Wood

/

ThlH'sday, July 22
1:30 p.mc-Vehicle·

west First.
5:51 p.m.-Dead cat found on

Logan.
10:03 p.m.~Unlock vehicle at

Tuesday, July 20 Super 8. . ,
_________ '7.:.s4-a,m;~Request for ambu· 10:04 p.ffi'.---Clear lot at 7-11.

lancc.Qn..west-Eightlt -- -~ - n'20p.m.---Check on-subject. --,
--- ~:()h.m.---'M1SSifi~g~ne=w=sp=a=p=e~r__~=.JJ...I!h=~"-""""-""-2Y!=""-_

- -orrMajlle.--- -c-- -. FrLd~y,J!!I)'23__
___ ~..p..m~.edl-assistance 6:18 p.m.---Car accident with

finding person. I __------J"l55ible-iftjltlTiIlIUIaI Wayne.
4.35 p.llr.=--C-ar aCc!ldenl on Ne- 6:43 p.m.~CaL.accident-o·n--

braska. Liwnu.;co!.1lwnL._----'
10:56 p.m.-Stolen bicycle at 8:26 p.m.-Assist resident who'

Theatre. .. .. . was locked out of apartment.
11:00 p.m.-Possible procuring ,

----.(jf alcohol/or mmors at Ramtree·----:',--;;t-u-r-d-a-y-,-J u!iZ4

I: 37 a,m......(;lleck-- area/loud 
music at Bankcard Center' ;.

3: 10 a.m.-Broken ..window in
alley on Main. /

11:36 a.m.-UlJlQfk vehicle at
Captain Video.

1:19 p.m.-Unlpck vchicle
Subway.

2:15 p.m.-UnlOCk vehicle
Redeemer Church..
. 1O:'S'8-p.ijl.-lJiilock vehicle'at
Gay Theatre.

Police :Report _

2

-. --'--

merson-, . evro et; racy M. acres more or ess, e-
Pearson, Wakefield, Buick; Dan i~g the El/i1, 26-27N-5, less
Pearson, Wakefield, Ford Pickup. ~.O.W..., le s a trac~ of land located

1983:. Marvin E. Hartman, i~NEI 4, 26-27N-5, containing
'DIxon, Ford; Judy L. -Curry,-Ponea, 59 JInes,. ore or less, and less the
Oldsmobile. building ite legally described as a

1982: Kristine M. Wellenstein; traq 0[.. hind lying wholly in the
Ponca, Ford; Ponca Volunteer Fire NE1)'Zr, 26-27N-5, containing 8.61
.& Rescue, Ponca, Chevrolet acres, more or less, revenuc stamps
Pickup. , '$1l5.50.

19&1: Michael L. JOha,<sen, Ervin·R~ ~nd-Janiee Fuchser to
Wakefield, Ford Bronco; B ilip H. Steven J. and Susan R. Troutt, a
Durant, Allen, Yamaha torcycle; tract 01 land located. In the NEI/4,

LaTT-- ~ - ,rp-~-I-' , C J.'. ~~ .l'atr~~k HllgWbcf~r _ElWf5on.~26-2:ll'o!c5. .....CD1llauung....59---3CIes,
¥-UI"f,U,U-----.L-Utul-e-·- ral,vJOru----~···· Pontaic: Norm's Doz Service Inc., more or less, revenue stamps

LaVonda "Tootie" Crawford, 64, of Norfolk died Tuesday, Jl1ly27 1993 -Allen; Freightliner umpTilicK. ·--$n:7-5-.-.~-------
lffUiIr TIiOy ofLourdes Hospital in Norfolk. 1980: Kerry mstrong, Ponca,

Services will be beld Sunday, Aug. I at 3 p.m. at Christ Lutheran -Ford. _ Larry L. and Jl<:verly J. N.2.lson
ChUIch, NOifolk. The -Rev:-W1tham-+Ieriflg-wiH-offieiate:-Visitation--jg ·····----~ap~""'TW- -1979: Bri Wellenslell' Ponca to Keith F. ana Jam A. KJar, lot I
_~h-,«hd;xlJO[4 tuS p.m.sa..tu.rday, JUI(~I at the Johnson..stonaeek-Eu"-:-M·USic Camp Capers . Ford.' 'and the East 35 feet of lot 2, Rose
neral Chapel 10 Norfolk. (, ", 1978' Kenton Book dba Book Hill Addition to the City fo Ponca,

LaVonda Jean Crawford, the daughtcr' of William and Elanora Cook Kim Imdieke of Wayne performs Andrew. Lloyd Webber's Cons ction Ponca Chcvrolet and the following described tracts:
SlifiOahl~ was born Jan: 20~-1979 at Carroll. She attended Wayne County "Tell Me 011 a Sunday" .. during' Ih-eCamp Capers variety Pic p. ., part' of lot i of Gambles Addition
District #62 schooLand graduated from Norfolk Public Schools, She show Wednesd,ayevening at ~ayne State ~ollege ~s part. !.2J..1;...Gerald Tapp Ie Woke- to tire City of Ponca, and part of
wolked at Henningson sC~--ror a ume. In 1962 ,he ,lined worll:- of lhe college s- SUlIImel MuSIC Camp. FIfteen dlff'cre leld Chevrolet SWI/4 SWI/4, 14-30N-6, contain.
ing at the Norfolk Regional Center, retiring in 1974, when she moved to. acts were performed during the show. Kim'is the daughter 1974' Pre~ton G Nelson ing 5.00 acres, more or less, and
Minnesota. She moved back IQ Norfolk in 1979, where she had"been re, (J~ Jack and Ellen Imdieke of Wuyne. Summer Music Cam Maskell' Chevrolet P' k' , 'which is subjeet to an easement for
mainedliving. She was vice ~resident of Hartington Home Craft Exten.siop Will conclude on Sunday. 1960: Sara parks:

c
P~~~a, Lib- ingress and egreess, revenue stamps

Club and was. Madam Chaplain of the Norfolk Eagles Club. . erty Lancer Mfgd. Home .' $115.50.
SurviVorS mclude two sons and daughters-in-law, Don and Deb Ferns of Wayne County' COurt

Norfolk and Edwin and Verna Ferris of Norfolk; one daughter, Mrs. Dave ."
(Deanna) Koehler of Hastings; 10 grandchildren; thrce great grandchildren; Criminal _filings:
two brothers, Harry Ohler of Norfolk and Bill Sundahl of Omaha; and one State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
sistcr, Mrs. Herman (Arlene) Bretschneider of Norfolk. against Henry H. Hank, KnoxvillG,-

IShe was-prceeded'in'death-by-hcrVJTCnts;LWO'sisters-and three-Drotl1ers~
Pallbearers will be Gerald and Dennis Bretschneider, Jercmy Ferris, Da. Iowa, defendant.. Complaint for

----.".ii".Iomii~Koehler,Jeff 1.

Burial will be in the Hillcrest Mcmorial Park Cemctcry, Norfolk, with
the Johnson-Stonacek Funeral Chopcl in Norfolk in charge of arrange
m·ents.



PholOgraphy: Barry DoJtlkoetter

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN375-4499
SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

206 MaIn-W.yue-37I1-~_

HEIKES
AUtOMOTIVE. SERVICE

'M_le, ,. Min_ Rep.lrs
--'----- ~l.Wtomiitri-Tri".;' ~I;--

'24-"_ .,.ct., -1_1_
'1I,,1II-111l1e n,..

419· Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

.MITCHELL;
ELECTRIC. ,
WAYN~

375-3586

·Farm Salea ·Ho.... Salea
'Farm Management

CITING THE liability of the
bleachcr situation and the 'fCCem
collapse of the stadium seats in Lin
coln, board members expressed re
lief that the bleacher repair work
was being completed.bcfore another
season arrives.

KATHOLMAX
__Certified .Public

-._-- 'A1:l:'O'lIntant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
.. 375-4718

QEORGEPHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, II.B.A.
41& lIaln Wayne 375·1848
TOLL· FREE 1·800·&57·2123

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

'General Contractor
·Commerclal ·Resldential

·Farm 'Remodellng
Eaat Highway 35

Wayne,'NE375.-:Z180

FINANCIAL PLANNING

.MEIlGEIICY•••••••••••••••••••..•••••••_•••••_••••••11
II'OIJCL._••••.•._.•...•.••••..•••...•"!•••••.375-HH
~_..__•••:••••...- ..,•.c.a.LL -a7a.1t-11--,
H08'iITAL_ _.•37s.aoD

;::::=-·=A=CC=Q:::::'11::::::N::.;TI:=;NG'==::;.1 t.:"·· I"S'"It~~_~,"I¥, .." ,I
(:£:w.StATE FARM-- ,....... INSIIlANeECO. -

"A skin and bones budgct is not in
the best intercsts of the students of
the district," saidboardmembcrWiH
Davis.

The state grant~d the Wayne dis
trict greater spending latitude than
many other districts {most have 4

percent spending' lids) because the
cost per pupil in Wayne is well

THAT MEANS the district will below state averages. .
havc to spend some of i1ST"dsh-re-=----i3cr"rc the meeting the board
serves at the beginning of the year, toured the new computer lab being
Jensen told the board. But he said by mstalled and looked at the work
the end of the year the cash reserves bemg don.c to the bleachers in the
will be replenished. ". gym to corrcct structural problems.

The board voted to secK thc full Cost of iliosc two projects alone.
5.08 percent financing inercase au- wbich wcre in last year's budget, is

/months of ilie budget year is past.

Satellite Clinics· Pierce·Madison·Stanton
Skyview . Nortolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402 J371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
Ff,GS,;, DLHelmer, M.D.JA~S, Pedi·
alrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P Bell.
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, MD.. FAAFP;
F.D. Dozen, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., 0: Dudley, M.D.

"__ __~_._.__. __.~ ... ._.~._q_,_. __.~__..~__~:__~.L-~~.-'-.~.~'-,-c

1:=:::::::::'N=$=ij="A=N::::C::::E::::::::~1:=1===S=E=RV=I:::::C=ES===~I
~lale National WHITE HORSE

~ Insurance A8ency ::~~~~:~iI~Aa Gas aT~
1-':"--.....;-'......;.==;;;'=·===.JI· ....r.ii.=h:.ftM:i'i ':-W;y-:;:-' J) 'Q--." - a

Marty Summerfield 'II '--,,--,">' "=:::-
NORTHEAST Wort<:l711_Homo37$-1400 \..6" Q"':"-"~ot

N· EB'RASKA . Lo_ot ..._
Independent Agent

M EDI·C'AL DEPENDABLE' INSURANCE COLLECTIONS
'or .1 ,ou, nood. call: .BANKS .MERCHANTS

GROUP PC ..I 375-2696 ·DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

375.1600 ...~N.E. NEBRASKA RETU:~:U~~~CKS
IN.S. AGENCY __ Al:'J:.Ion Credit Corporation

---S-75-25-ao--~-'--WIlY"lt 11TWeiinr Wayne; ME 68787

*FAMILY I~=====::========:::L.==14=O=2)=3=7!l-4609=====:KEITH -tECH r-
PRACTICE INSURANCE AGENCY

'~:l~=~~'- ~:~-~i~-I~~~~:
-'Ben/'amincl;Martin M:D. 31.....1n 375014a-Wayne

,WiI isrl:::-Wiseman M,D, FIRST NATIONAL
'Gary West PA-C ..IHs....AGENCY
*SATEI;LlTE m
. OFFICES . 'f. ;~ZV:'::~il,O

.LAUREL 256-3042 ' ~~~~N
'WISNER 529-3217" :7':.~:::~;

'WAKEFIELD 287-2267, . '

215 VI.EST 2ND
WAYNE"i NE 68187--

pay salaries and benefits.
Upgrading the school nurse from'

part timc 10 full-time through the"
Educational Service Unit is also in
cluded in the new budget as' well as
continuation of the effort to achieve
goals established by the board and
community groups to enhance the
school's curriculum in technology

Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.BECKER,D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne Nebras a

FAMILY' VISIO'N
~CENTER

Qualify &Complefe
Vision Care
81·8 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska"

529·3558

=--AYNE--~'
~~/VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayna, NE

'=MAGNU-SON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. M.g"uaon
Optometrist

509. Dearbom street
. -ii••rborn Mall

Wayne, .Nebra.kl! 68787
--t-----TeIe]Pb9'ne:-.'-a'7SoS1b-·-

CLINT
EASTWOOD

_ r'~'..-rl!_r'

~ -.-.~...
c~,~ lRl~ ~._.- ... ,.. ~i~¥~B~:llJ

and Ella Miller will be hostess. All
area seniors arc invited 10 attend.

REEG added that she felt state
officials attending ilie hearing were
genuinely interested in land values
at the county level.

ment in the process would be jobs "They did listen and they did ask
rctention. he said. qucs[ions." said Reeg. adding that

Originally the city, with federal she is planning [0 allend a meeting
and state funding assistance, set u on Au . 13 when

UNIFORMS DUE

The Summer Rccreation Com- SCATTERED NEIGHBOR

yne WI e e ugust e-
fere Wayne City Council.

A public hearing on the applica
tion for $170.000 from.the Wayne
ReVOlving Loan Fund for economic
developmcnt for DV Industries in

• '_BJ;II~j~j;j;!1

,WlLLDAYIS,R.P.
, .'3'75-4249 .

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

.. _~hoJ1e·375.1444
. &,.;.;;.;;:,;:";;:;;";",,"":"",,,.,..::;...~----,;,,.,...-~-....::==~~:::;;..:,.:.:;-;,.,J

forms.be returned On Tu~sday.Aug. Ight members and four guests,

10 at ilie Winside Legion Hall ai ~~~~i~~y~~;g~:i~:~~~: ~I~~~
7:3~ ~.:~ will be out of town or Scallered Neighbors Club traveled
cannot make it on that date. you to Lincoln on July 22 for a tour of
wiH need to contact committee the State Capitol. the Governors
member Pat Miller at 28'6-4262 or Ma.nsion. Hay Market, Sunken
Janice Mundil at 286-4844 to make Gardens, Mike and Pat Meierhcnry's
other arrangements. All dep05.11 Farm House Bed and Breakfast

-~wlllbe casliCd on Aug:J1 if -- .harne-at Murdoclc~d the home
- uscd 10 the movIe 0 PIOneer. Theilie uniforms haven't been rGtumed:

TOPS ,gro.Up concluded the day with sup-

i-
I

Wayne County A~sessor Joyce determining the value of similar parJkyJ.ar~ 'n
·----ree·~g::s~a;;y~s.:::s;;h;e...~b~el;;ie~v~e~s,.,.a~r'Ce"Jee"'n~t-·-i1an=d~.=='b-"'~'--''''-'''''-''''--~~~~h'''''ow similar land is valued in

hearing she attended. in .addoi\ion to Attending the meeting with different counties. A task force has
three similar hearings beingcorr-' .. Reeg were Chris Connolly. deputy reconimended. to ·Balka that better
duc!e.dacrosstlie State of Nebraska. attorney for Wayne County, and equalization of land values across
will assist the State Board of Bob Nissen.chalrmanOfilie Wayne coUril1eS lineswasnCCded. '-

EqUalization~..n.mak.ing its..d.ecision County Commissioners. More than 70..colmties face
on equalizi g the value of land "[he hearings on county real es- questions about residential and
across count lines.' tate valuations are being held 10 agricultural tax valuations,

Reeg was in Gr{lltd Island last. gailier information for ilie Board of
week where he ~nd other county Equalization, which can order "BASICALLY, Balka -"is~~__

t---,-!~~J1..:s::::mj~rr:'Wl"'l~th .State I ax chan.ges m. valualmns ..oLJand seekmg mput fromcountY.;a;;.;ssc:·e~s-~..~~_
CommissioneM. em'BaHarand classes orsul:x:laSses:-- --- - sors on -howto equalize 5ctween
questioned ili oseof recent sales in The hearings arc looking county lines." said Reeg. adding

C
iliat she appreciated ilie factt~atthe

~O~S assessors were beirig askcd for ilicir
.L ' . . opinions. ,

(cont'inued rom page 1) disaster. "The confuSing thing to th'e as-
have !leen dan\-aged by·.flood, hail, To remain eligible for the pro- sessors is that the State' oF-Nebraska

-wind orotlrer~Jlnrraldisastenrnd-gmm-IJenefits-,prodttc~rs1Tl1)Sl~ -DepartmCll~c-s~e~U~h~C-<l~ll~=--=--::.':'::::'·"-=:::;;:;:;;;;;;-:;:;;;;;;;;!:Il!i
.!"Cl:1.~' conseeVatlon use-paym"n\S -=--quesL.l1a¥iiig-arjlrazmgPermiSSion lanc:Lvalilcs-whlch arew'rcprescnt

-- for ili e acres. Small gram crops 10 wrltmg at their ASCS office be- 8tJpeTC-ctitoflhe markelvaluc:The---~-
are mc ~ell but soybeans are not fore they begm. county assessors simply imple-
eligible n the program. Producers are required to main- mented 'lJose values, and now they

,.; Crops eSlgnated 10 the program tam 50 percent cover O!Nl1e ACR :::;~.~sking us to explain those vale A coonerative networ1r,
may not . harvested for ram. and Conservmg Usc acres they hay r

~~~A~g~ri~c~u'l~rn~l~a~4~v~~~e~r~s~r~e~c~0=m~--~0;r~g~r~U~~~~~d2m~a~y~oo~t~~~.~<e~.~th~e~-'RDe~e~g~sa~~rO~I~1~~~mill~s~mIT~~n~dUI~q~.~u~~~~Jhorllnn~ID~~,agrndU~du~mat WSC,a~Wplhuwadua~du~n~~a
I mended that farmers consider care- approved lands for grainm seed. hearing told her that Wayne ~ew computer network being installed .at Wayne !;ligh School. The project is a coopera
, . 'fully theoptiimsavailable underlhe Other restrictions apply :mdtheper- County's disparities were Picrce bve effort between Wayne High and Wayne State. The-g<:aduate students under lire su
I __ pregfillns-ilfI6c-aleu!atethc-damagc- mitste-hay-or-gnlZe dlTTIOt apply to- County-on the west-m,d-Ccoar afic]--pervisiun- of IJenrus Liifsfer, network services manager at Wayne State, 'are putting to-
I to crops to :determine lheoesravc Eunscrvation Reserve Program.Dix.oo-Counties to the north. gether a network-for the-high school as part of their <.~. The netw-ork will be operable

enue in eachicase. (CRP) lands. according to the ASCS Reeg ./laid orie of the problems, when high school begins the end of next month.
Additionall¥, thc ban on haying office. or solutions. lies in the fact that S h I

or grazing ofgr~incropsin the Con- . For additionalinformation, pro, different counties are using different C .00 ..-------------------------------
serving Use programs has becn lifted ducers should contact the Wayne conversion charts and that Board of • .
as-an-cmergency' resp1l1Tse LO the- County ASCS office at)75-2453. Equalization therefore may not gcta (continued from page 1)

true idea of land values.

I,.

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

the revolving loan fund to assist Eq~alizationwill make its decision.
dcvclopmentandcxpansionofbusi- "My hope is that they do not ALL PROGRAMS will remain

DV Industries. a metal fabricator ~e~s:s InT~hef co:~~ni~'Dsaid change my values," addcd Reeg. intact underthecurrent budget plan.
with more than 10 em'ployces in Qa I oS'R fe I uKn . he pe d Gatry who pointed out that Wayne said Superintendent Dennis Jcnsen.

ueen. cst u mg ts an reat County values are within ilie rec-
W . ltd' h Id B h'll D (.. II T' A.m inor naw in the budget will be

ayne, IS oea e In t co roy lane ongma y Impte) he said. ommendcd 80 pereent'market range. a casb now crunch at the beginning
Building in tho. Wayne -IAdlistrial Now with those original loans paid If thevalucs are changed, Reeg of the year broughton by achange in
Park. It has-been operating in Wayne Duck. the city has a large loan fund said. her office will o,n. Iy have until
f th . h b"";, . h the procedures for paying tuition for
or ree years 10 t e Ul<U<[lg 11 reserve to elp oilier businesses. Aug. 20 to set the riewval~es. non-resident students.

leases from Broyhill. ·Theloans. whileilieyrequirepub- "That only gives-nur offlcc'scven-' ~'PrcviQ!1sly--the schools had re-

pa~~et~opa~rc~~~~dt:~I~~il~~gC~~~ Iic d:,mentation. a~? res~tiuns days. which is not nearly enough ccived neaily$400.000at the be-
once muse~.gener yareat owcr time." . ginning of the yearfornilmesident

conduct some modest expansion or interest ilian commercial lenders are Gov. Bcn Nelson has said the tuition' from the state. Now those
improvelTIents ofoperation~ai<L Jlcb1lU9_Qf[\:I.._~__ Revc-ljue Department hearings don't payments arc gone,' tolle-rep'laced
City Administrator Joe Salitros. The The hearing on the loan applic3T I' b th .
.main intercst COl the city'sinvulvc~'-~"'to~n=s~SCChcirileifT=n'1--5~---- m~l·n--"a._uatI()ll'-S.cl yo c9.Y!l11~S. by lax-tlSSes-s-ment-fundsfrom af-fili-

lie.u e or 0: p:m" wII be overturned by. thc Board of ated and merged areas. Those funds
'lOqualization, won't come until --more than six

+-W-mlSJ44~~~~;;;:;·~~~=-~"----;;....;;.-....;;

-Real estatev-aluehearings
::-~~_., - ._-. ' " .._.----~~.-------:-..---'-~--

to help state ~~ys assessor

I .DY IJ!dustries seeking
:-Wa~e·aevelopmenfloan

Members of TOPS NE 589 met per at t eugene a oney tate
. July 28 for their weekly meeting. A Park Restaurant. ,...l.::------------J

"flower garden" contest was started The club's next meeting will b
and will run for four weeks. Meet- Wednesday, Sept 15 at Dons
ings are .held each Wednesday Marotz.

-evening-with- Mariatrtverscrrar-'j- m::wspA1'E R"--PICKUV--
p.m. Guests and new members arc Winside residcnts arc reminded
always welcome. For more infor- that Saturday. )uly 31 wiil. be
mation call 286-4425. newspaper pickup day. Please have
RESCUE CALL them tied or in a bag and on the

The Winside Voluntcer Resc~e curb by 9 am. Funds will be used
Squad was called to the Alvin Nie-" for the Winside Museum.
mann home July 27 at 10:25 p.m. SOCIAL CALENDAR
and transported him to Norfolk Friday, July 30: G.T.
Lutheran Community Hospital due Pinochle Club, Elsie Janke; Open
to illness, AA Meeting, Firehall, 8 pm.
HOSPITAL GUILD Slltilrday, July 31: Public

The Luthera'n Community Library, 9-12 and 1-3 pm;
Hospital Guild Workers from Newspaper pil1kup. 9 am.
Winside for Friday, Aug 13 will be Monday, Aug. 2: Public
Veryl Jackson, Lois Krueger, and Library 1-5 and 7-9 pm; Library\.
Fauneil Wciole. Uli '-Tuesday;- Board 7, pm; Village Board 7 pm;
August 17· they will be Evelyn, Senior Ci~s, Legion Hall, 2
Hoeman and Ema Hoffman. pm.
SENIOR CITIZENS Tuesday, Aug, 3: American

Twenty-one Winside area senior Legion, Legion Hali, 8 pm.'
citizens met JUly 26. 'for an Wednesday, AugA: Public

-. --'---afternoon of card';:1lIi'!!'1:>!!!gQ.. _."___ _..Library-l:30_5:30--pm-;--'I''(ws
.~--' ... --AlrJuly birthdays were Marian Iversen7 pm. ,

celebrated with ~ special cake by .Thursday, Aug,S: COlOrie,
Lorraine Prince. The next meeting Jane Witt.

/ will be Tues~ay, Aug 2 in the Friday, Aug. 6: Open AA
Legion Hall at 2 pm, Lena Miller .Meeting, Legion Hall, 8 pm,

~,
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WAYNE FRIENDs who attended a- drug free retreat in
Lincoln this month included, front row from left, Jolene
Jager, Piyali Dalal, Jessica Ford and Jenny Johnson;
llack--roW--fram-lf-U, El-iAAe "'gelf~ l-ipp, Erin
Ford, Mindy McLean, 'Sarah 'Metzler and Jeremy ~eyer.

DEMOLITION DE
Sunday, August 8, 5:00 • 9
CHAMPIONSHIP· $1,450

First, $300j Second, $200; Thl"rd, $150; Heat Winners, $70
Races, $70 First; $50 Second. P-owder Puff, $50 Fir

Sponsored by The Wayne- County J.

,c~-_.""--z...._.> _. "> L, ~ ~

(" ,- .- ->

IThursday, Augu
SAND VOLLE-VBAL...''-'

TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

-.....=::""...------!;;:'\;z)::~....~
~r:;~., '..-.'-\f... --------<

-f,-/ "~ - _.- ...:;:--

---..._-
71st Annual
Wayne
County

Also speaking during the retreat
was Melissa Taylor, former Miss
Teen Nebraska, She told about her
involvement in drug free youth ';'-:>,/
groups throughout her high school /_~ '<
and college years, .-\- /-'

Milton Creagh, a television and \,
radio host from Georgia, talked
about how to be pan of a drug free
world.

Wayne FRIENDs presented two
workshops during the retreat on
how to build a winning ,dJHg-free
group.

During the presentation, the
group discussed fund raisin?, com~

tions, and other issues that led to
their receiving the Governor's Drug
'Free Youth Group Award in 1992.'

Proceeds 'from the kiss-a-pig
contest and donations from Wayne's
Rotary, Kiwanis and Lion's clubs
helped send the group to Lincoln.

Nine Wayne youth and one adult
sponsor from the FRIENDs (Facts
Raising Interest Ending Needless
Drugs)~group allended an advanced
youth retreat, "Drug Free - The
Trip ofa Lifetime," held July 14-16
on the campus of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln,

Attending from Wayne were Jo
lene Jager, Piyali Dalal, Jessica
Ford, Jenny Johnson, Natasha
Lipp, Erin Ford, Mindy McLean,
Sarah Metzler, Jeremy Meyer and
Elien~eL

Over 450 youtli'1lnd 70 adult
sponsors frjim across Nebraska par
tici ated in the event.

OPENING ceremony speakers
iflcluded NebraskaFirst Lady Diane
Nelson, Lincoln Mayor Mike Jo
hanns.- and Robert Schroeder,
executive director of the Alcohol
and Drug Abuse Council of Ne-
braska. --- - - -

Carroll tractor pull
results announced

SCHEDULE OF ADMISSION
16 years andolder-
Season souvenir button ..$10.00 General Admission .$5.00
12 to 15 years of age-'-
Season souvenir button .....$5.00 Single Admission $2.50
Under 12 years of age - FREE
Senior Citizens (over 65) - Opening Day Only.. . .... $2.50

>d>L0.;.;;p~e.n.c;.l;.as,;,s;..e.x.h.ib.it.o.rS_&_4.-H_L.e.a.d.e.rs_m.a.;y_p.u.rc.h.a.s.e.;b.u.t.to.n_ H.a.lf_p.ri.c.e..
.L--,,\ I

Over 2,000 spectators gnthered F~rinash, Keota, Iowa~ 4),. Dennis \i
for the annua! Carroll Tractor Pull Christensen, GleAetle, Minn. ~
held last Saturday. This year's event ~500 super stock - I) Kenny .t,\,

featured 56 pulls and.. resullS arc as E. nnders, Dayton,IDwa (ful'...Pull);~ . ... ,~
-f~'--'---'-~' ._- -,_ ..- LJ1'rrUllC SC1Troeder, Jansen; 31

6200 2-wheel (picktlps) - I) Larry Lumkry, Maynard, Iowa; 4)
Chad Christensen, Glencoe, Minn.; Arlo Driesen, Alton, Iowa; 5) Rod
2) Doug Christensen, Glenc.oc, Psota. Ravenna; 6) Jim Eckenrod, I"
Minn.; 3) Dean Stumme, New New Hampton, Iowa. <c.J:<.,1.

__~H~am~pt~o~n:.!,I~0:::w3!:a;:":42).ED~0~u¥.gSO~e.:.trt::,::wl.i~cJ.1h,-,-;:J.7~2g00~m!!:0~d¥ipfi~ed~s~·~-7;-;c~1)S1T~o~n~y-'-"'j8-'~'p....~__::..--:.__~__...-:::;:::-=:-::-;:;----------------~.. ~.---------1:NTRY DAY & "SENTOltTmTI
Ptlger. Martin, Batavia, Iowa (full pull); 2) FR.DAY (anyone 65 or older 1/2 pri

7000 open class (pickups) - I) Jerry Forinash, Keota, Iowa; 3) 7:00 -11 :00 a.m. _ ENTRIES (Livestock health papers chet

b~~~ v~i~:i;:p~ca~~~~~s~7;:~;~l ;i~r~~r'i~~~S~~~I~~~~~,;~~:n~en-~:OO~~r'l~....•• 8:00 a.:'O~~~~I~~~~e~_~r~~r~e~,t~~~:e Arena

~t~e;:r~st~~s~~" ~~:c~~~~~;~: co~~,O~~~S~;s~t~,C~o~I,I;I:~c~a,:~ 11··.·· ·•..··· ·· ·· ·.····· ··R'>.......•..·.··•.•··.•.·•..E··..·.·.·.·.·...................•..................................···.·.·· ··E·..·· ··..··..· ~ 8:30 a.~e~nB~~ii~l~i;;g~-_~n~':'~n~heep·Iowa; 5) Doug Christensen, Glen- Goodwin, Farnhamville, Iowa(tie; .··.Ii' ..••!.:.. 11 :00 a.m. _ All Entries in Place
eoe, Minn. with full pulls); 2) John Burt, 12:00 Noon.~ GATE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

De~~~~=:ti~~k :a~~,l~~~'~II~ ~;~~~~~~)I~;~~i~)G~~~~w;~~~:~~~ ·-----,·,EI,A.·.'. -RfEi...·••..............••.P.<.•·.•........•.~ ~:gg ~:~:= J]~~%ii~% ~~~ ~.~~~~ ~1~Ss~ ~:~~it~~~~~ Th
low." (full pilIl); 2) Lyle Ncls1fn. . Murray, Iowa; 5) Rod Simonsen, t.O' .•. ·8.11. Fa·ir·O.O·ers' '. 3:00 p.m. _ Judging 4-H Goats, Goat Barn

___lB~o~e~lu~s~;~3~)"M~a~ll~G~0~0;d~w~ln:'I~F~ar~n~-_~R~e~d~C~I~O~ud~·rm,----<mJir--="'r:vrc---'t~~-----~~.Qi.J~~~~!!~~~~~~=-":-;-------~~-y;;;;--:'=2llije~V~V~I[~h~L~a~r~d~pi('eludglng-,~L-,~tt~[e~ThLe=ater
ham.i1Ie, Idwu, 4) Ricil",d Cool, tOOOO pro slock - I) Lyle Everyone Welc.ome! 5:00-6:00 p.m. _ Meat Heart of the World Celebrity Cae
Hendersop, Iowa; 5) Randy Hewen, Jackson, Murray, Iowa; 2) John Chef Coordin'ators: Mae Greve, liz Ekberg,
Ravenna. Bun, Graftol\~ 3) Rod Simonsen, ffu-" 5:00 p.m. - Sams Amusements Open - discount price, 7

5800 modified - I) Tony Mar- Red Cloud; 4) Dave Rood of Ne- "6:00p.m, _ Open Class Dairy Goat Show, WAYCO
tin, Batavia, Iowa (full pull); 2) braska; 5) Rick Behrendt of Ne- -,., ~ :;; " "§' - Open Class Sheep

Curt Ulmer, Menno. S.D.; 3) Jerry braska. j'~ ~\ ~ ~ 6:00 p.m. _ laws of life Demonstration, Grandstand area
.,t-.,;:; 't>;;{,J1 ~ M 6:10p.m. _ Presentation of Cook-Off Contestants & Wir'

Carroll News___________ \~' p'';'. '2ill":,:;"'","::! i" ~":<;,;,1~\)" 6:15 p.m. - Made with Lard Pie Auction, Grandstand
Barbara Junek Y In' ";0 6:30 p.m. ::... Ugliest Pickup Parade, in front of Grandstan
585-4857 6:55 p.m. - Presentation of Colors and National Anthem

next meeting Will be Aug I~ wllil I . -:);1 ¥ 7:00 p.m. _ fire Departments & Rescue Units on display,
HILLCREST Marie Bring as hostess. '. ", Carroll, Hoskins, Laurel, Pender, Pilger, V

Hillcrest met July 20 in the SENIOR CITIZENS '> I,'~ Reading of Kilroy Award citation by Gwe

home of Esther Ballen with all ·the The Senior Citizens met July 26 ~~~•••••••••••'.'••••••~I· , Presentation of plaques & certificates to e
members present and one guest, at the firehall with sixteen present. 7:15 p.m. _ We Three' -'
Tillie Jones. A short business The afternoon was spent playing 9:00 p.m. _ Square Dance, Little Tneatre, sponsored by tf
meeting was held and-the afternoon cards with Prizes going to Bertha- Square Dance Club
was spent playing cards. The next Rohlff and Esther ·Hansen. Next
meeting will be Aug 17 in the week the firs! half of the alphabet
Emma Eckert home 'in Wayne. will serve and Rhonda Sebade will
SUNDA Y SCHOOL be there to take blood pressures.
TEACHERS MEETING PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
. The United Methodist Sunday The Pr".s'!;ylCrian Women ~et

July- 21 at the church for their
School teachers will be meeting on afternoon meeting with seven
Aug 10 at 7 pm, The new Sunday members and one guest present.
school material will be handed out The guest was Dorothy Rees and
and plans will be made for the Charlene Jones beca_ a -member -
Ujlcomffig year:-E>nScp1 T1 there of the group. Vice Moderator Tillie
will be Rally Sunday with a Jones conducted the business
potluck picnic to-be held at the park
after the church services. In case of meeting. TiJlie Jones started the

meeting brought an article for the
./ bad weather the picnic will be held afternoon program. The' mecnng

in the church fellowship hall. The
children of the Sunday school will 'was closed by the singing of "Jes~
rigain th.is year be singing in church Loves Me". Lunch was served by
anethe_firsr..SJlIl<!llyJlf thcJl1Qmb, Marei Jones and the next mee;ing
_S.U~el1Q2l. willresum.l' on wil1-be'Al.ig 4

u

wilJj-potluclcllilll1r--L..
''Septe er 12 at 9:45 am and and JoAnn Owens wlIIlle"tfie-- --

eh will be at II am. lesson leader. . ~
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

HA!'J'.¥-WO"RKims Monday, Aug 2: 5,enior ,,\
--::Happy Workers met July 21, in Citizens, 1:30 pm, fi~eha!1. t.",
the home of Gladys Rohde in Wednesday" Aug 4:
Wayne with eight 'members and two Presbyterian Women, 1:3.0 pm,
guests present. The guests were potluck,
Irene 'Bleckeand Esther Hansen. "Evelyn Hall and Eleanor Owens'

'Ten point pitch was played with ~~turned home Sunday, July 25 after
high going to'lioJa Junck, low to. spendinglthlllast three. weeks in the
Henrietta Gunningham -and t'}lv; h0r'!e of Glen Hall. of Puyallup,

. eling went til LucilJe JenRiris';c-rue -'Wash,-"

\

FRIENDs attend
--orugITeeretteat-



Sunday, August 8
ECUMENICAL SUNRISE SERVIC.-t;,E _

8:()0a-.-m,-- fEum€fliffi5-tmme-~rein sorrg,titttelfrea1:er-
9:00 a.m. - Open Clas5 Horse Show
11 :00 a,m. - Barn Yard Gold Playoffs
12:30 p.m, - Ag OlympiCS, WAYCO" ,. _
I :00-5:00 p.m. Wmt band (one pflce----aIT"rTdes)Oi11l'lervliaway

for school attendance award ,
2:30 p,m. - Special entertainment, Little Theatre - Wayne Community Theater

and Little Red Hen Theatre of Wakefield
present "Glimpses Of Northeast Nebraska Theater". ~

300 p.m. - Pen of 3 Show, followed by Livestock Bonus Auction __
5 00 p.m. - All Exhibits Released
5 00-9:00 p.m. - Wayne County Demolition Derby, sponsored by the

Wayne County Jaycee's ,

ALL EXHIBITS RELEASED AT 5:00 P. M.

SAT-URDAY · KIDS DAY~
ON THE MIDWAY! ~

"

Friday, August 6

LOCAL STOCK PICK UP PULL
Saturday, August 7,2:"00 p.m.

"6,500 lb. max. vehicle weight ·Axles may be blocked :20lnch max hitch height
·Contestants musllive in ~O mile radius 01 Wayne or live in Wayne County

0$10.00 Entry Fee, $ too PURSE

For further information contact Bowdie Otte or c.af/375-3030,

Saturday, August 7
KIDS DAY

(WristBands from 1:00-5:00, One Price All Rides)
9:00 a,m. Ope--f+~g Show _'.
9:30 a,m. - Feeder Calf Weigh-In _ .
10:00 a.m. - Barn Yard Golf, Barn Yard Golf Pros in charge: 'Butch Meyer, Harley

Greve, .Dick Sorensen, David Ley
10:00 a.m, - 2nd Annual Partner Pitch Tournament, Little Theater

. Ray Roberts and AI Topp
10:00 a.m. - Great Wayne County Horseshoe Pitching Contest, WAYCO,

"Ringer Dick Baier" in charge "
10:30 a.m. - Volleyball Tournament,. Rex Hawkins
11 :30 a.m. - Feeder Calf Show, WAYCO
1:00 p,m. - Antique Tractor Pull & Garden Tr~ctor Pull
2:00 p,m. - Third annual Talent Contest, Little Theater
2:30 p'.m, - Open Class Beef, Cattle Show, WAYCO
4:30 p.m. - Skid Loader Rodeo, Horse Arena
6:iS 'p.m, - Presentation of Colors & National Anthem, Gwen Je~sen

6:00 p:m, - Pickup Pull
7:00 p,m. - Sanctioned Tractor Pull
9:00 p,m. - Dance, Leafy Spurge

, '

~~lt Wayne HeraId,'Friday, JuJy 30;1993

D~~9JL4-H'ersenjoy t~,~"~~ ~~t~:~~~-!~~est
- Wakefield , ;The pv.cl1i~g be$un; wi-l~a ';2-S,omec'C\L,lhc memories were

potlll~k sppper. Follg.;.vingsupJ)er, \pr,etty hil1liiou~! Elana ~(,Jt!)wisch.
the grollp: snared oll\Of~' rnernones' ,~4}1 Exte:n~ion edycalorllnd, ~Qn
and photos 6f,Sejl W"r1f1~ ~hc,Pa_o setl; ~atedcSome of her memories
G.ifie Ocean, the Bio 'Scph'erc 1, 'the with,photos',arlel slides,'Sh" also
Grand Canyon,;,CUrlsQ;ad, Cavenls, gav<>,e,llc_h'4,H'er cactus seeds, a"4'H
White Sands,and other plaeesotl1at-j \ bUHon !'forn yJJmll County iq ~ri:'

, , , ,.'-""<ona mi~ ~Tc3.rOrop R~k":' ,
'. l'hfo~glt.out the evefting~a 'vidcp'
- of theeritjie, triIf{whic~'wasniade'
Q~ TelTy Nelsoll), "IllS'playiQg. The

, 4-!:i:gwupthen presemc;..Q each'q(
-ADQ ItION~t.L Y,,,e sai(kICr~ , the,sp?nsQ)'S'1P$20.gift.'certifi,catet'o

senATill' should'bcllivenio the id~a the StrIQI~ Stockade, After.,.that.
, . " ' . " " mOJC memones were-$ared and

of~~Pi\!ldIngth~ :~ty"'lmer0aloJec- !hen it.was lime to ~b: '. ":' " '
,trJc~lg<l'ncra1l0g£apaClI'Y. '.Wehada"";~attimeontlie'trj';' ",

J he bUdge.t cans 1'6r a" 10 cent pOT ,', g."", Po.
, 100' 'II' , .' "'. ", and at. the potlock: Four ~ponsors "

gil on Incrcase In sewer Iccs hacltheresponsibiliry of'22kidsfor '
and a'7 cent_per 100 decrease; tn two"\veeks.ThG~e sponsors' were'
~alcr Icc:,.. D1Irra"ReUiwlscfi of w.ayne Marily.n
',CounCIl 'Ipproved the hudget Har" l'ofC " d S'o M"'A' f

T ' d .' '['I ."e oncor, ....n e lee-~ucs ay on a unammous vote, 1e All a (\ l' - N'I '( D ""

cOiJncilmembers hadmet irr.spec.i<il ,en.. n ,crty' e so~ 0 c:one~.
, ' , These four sponsors were responsl-session On three mornmgs recently bl f ", I' , , f 'I' ed

. -, c or an extreme y success u' _to review the document In dct'lIl ':, 'f "d' .. " '
,ucatloI4_ un aJ) CXCJUlll}·lHl"

the bLidgcC L

Salitros told eou,ncilduring Tues
day night's' publie ,hearing, On thc
~roposcd bud,gel,j)1at the time might
be right to c'oOsid"or rate iri,reasCS'
fOr clectrieill services, Rates the city,
charges have 'not be'cn£ercased. ,The Dixon County 4-HExchange Group is pictnred at tbe Olympic TFl1ifliflg' Ceflte'i' in sInceI9S3:h;;:a;d. McanwhilC.11c,

Colorado Sprmgs, Back row is Susan Brudigam, Sonya Plueger,Joan,parksofl, ·Megan saidtl1edly:ootild,llritiCipate a new,
Mary?tt, AllIson Puppe,Bret_Harder, Ch.':i~ty Johnson, Trici,a Bathke,~ngeIaAbts .an~, "OUn,I\ofincfcase£ou thccle,etrici.ty".
DebbIe- Pltleger. Front row IS T ..r.J'IIelson,--.odd Kalll, Bnan Mattes, J.asonSlewart, •. it buys from NPPD ando1her suW

ii
'

Brandy Hintz, Sara Mattes, Jennifer Simpson, Cori Clarkson, Tanya Plueger, Mindy, crs l'or dis.u-ib\Itfon here,
Plueger, Jennifer Mainquist and Quin Bohlken.

~~-=--=------=-=--.:.~-----,---~--=-----
L
f
I

Je)
•ed at west gate only)

8:00 a.m. - Judgihg 4-H Swine
10:00 a.m. - Judging 4-H & Open Class Poultry
10:00 a'-m. - Judging Bucket Calves > .' ., _

--U.;QO a.m. -Iudging 4-H Beef, Feeder Calf & Cow/Calf Paifs,VI/AYCO
3:00-4:00 p.m. -. Lip Sync, Dan Blfddorf, KTCH Radi6;-'mrre TReater
5:30-6:30 p.m, - Entertainment, Little Theatre....~l:~r,=~.";~r--;--~··,-.··c:~~:-:~~.~ Four HIO-year-f-arm f-amlhes may gather her as well as persons- needmg

," "d '. assistance, Judy Sorensen, hostess
6:00 p.m.-'-'- Two'Cy!inder Parade, Grandstand area,

, 6;OWp·m; T::3:2n~ annual'Fre~ Wayne Barbecue, r'lin or shine
• ------:--so ,,_, ; (in case of rain, barbecue and show will be In WAYCO)

6:55. p.m. '- Prese'ntation of colors and National Anthem, Gwen Jensen
!lrl~-F\*,'<I--:---"":-~------:-+'~\3__ m, Pres€f1'tation at Ak 561 Bef\---H1G---¥€'a-r+arm~--~·_------?'~

. '-A"k-Sar-Ben Ambassador Robert Carhart presenting
-- Special Awards

7:15 p.m. - Nashville Country Music Hevue, Nashville Tennessee

~ Leather &: Lace

We Three
;randstand
)yne, Winside, Wakefield
Jensen

ch department, Mick Topp

at€r
L _
i ,-Off, Little Theater
; ~ary Bruns
I,q per ride

Ilers,' Grandstand

!:RBY
I !DO p.m.
,'PURSE'

. I<Ich. Two Cons'olation
t i; $20 Second.

j¥CeeS
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-lifestyle
n. \Ieif· stileS l .. thewayjnwhich1:\nJ~divid~al or

group of pgople live. 2. of and pertaining_to~ustoms,v~ues,s.qcialevents,(b:eSs~dfrien.d
s~ips. 3. manifestations that characterize a elL..mmunityor society:~rn:l!,eeCOMMUNITY

-----, .._'-~

Wakefield, Fremont, Wayne, Oak:
land, Omaha and North Bend in
Nebraska.

The next reullion will be on July
17. 1994 ilt th<e same location.

I

Jewell reunion
Twenty-five descendants of Mer

rill Jewell met for their annual re
union at Little Sioux SUlte Park at
Correctionville, Iowa on July 25.
The event was hosted_by Me and

Mrs. Steve Wentworth of Nora
Springs, Iowa.

Attending from this area were
Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Jewell and
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of
Dixon. Other towns represented
were Manly, Nora Springs" Gold
field, Humboldt, Thor and Fort
Dodge, Iowa; Omaha and Meadow
Grove.

Next year's reunion will be held
at Ponca S19te Park on the fourth
Sunday in July with Mr. and MfS.
Lowell Bayne of Meadow Grove
hosting.

Area families gather
for'summ-er reunions

*VIDEO

potatoes, green beans:' mostaccoli
salad, whole wheat bread, cherries.

Thursc!ay: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes and gravy, as
paragus, whole wheal bread, melon.

Friday: Tuna and noodles,
peas, lettuce with cheese, quick
brC/ld, pie. .

Coffee and milk
served with meals

. Decorations for the ceremollY __
mduded-!1rass-c-anoeIJiliras lin£filtar
baskets with peach and teal green
champagne cottage roses, lilies, or
chids and teal hummingbird sprays.
The pews were decorated'Lwith teal

THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by her father and appear.ed
in a gDwn of ivory satin and re-em
broidered lace fashioned with a
sweetheart'-neck--edged-withivoIy'
pearls. The front bodice, with a lace
andhandsewn-i-vofY-PeJ3flpattem;
formed a V in front, and the open
back was<edged with ivory pearls.

The gownfeatured long, tapered
sleeves with' re-embroidered lace,
pearls and sequins, with bows and
dangling-p,,"ds, and t-lle-ftill-ellapel'
train featured pearl and lace cutouts
and appliques, with a heavily beaded
and re-embroidered laCe hemline. A
safin. bow-Gompleted the dress attlle--
back watSlI~ ---

The evening concluded by clip
ping articles from old <newspapers

. to be put in\(') books for the library.

'The' next meeting of the Ge
nealogical Society of Wayne
County will bC"'on Aug. 19 at 7
p.m. at the.Wayne County Mu·
seulII.

* CAPTAIN

RENT
FOR

'(W~ek(jr Aug. 2·6)
Meals served d<rily at noon .

For resCfYations call 375-1460
Monday: Roast beef and gravy,

Whipped potatoes, Harvard beets,
white bread, sherbet.

Tuesday: Hamburger/broccoli
casserole, carrot coin sala\l; cottage
cheese, pears, muffin, cookie.

'Wednesday: Ham loaf, sweet

Tammy Jean Schindler and Roy
Mnrtin Barker exchanged marriage
vows in a 5:30 p.m., double ring
ceremony on July 17 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayny, with
the Rev. Merle Mahnken officiat-

GUESTS allending the CDU- Her headpiece was a crown tiara
pic's wedding were registered by which displayed flowers interspersed
Erma Johnson of Brjdgcport, who with simulatod pearl loops across
also pinned nowers. Ushers were the front, with a waist-length ivory
Daniel I\niser of Norfolk and Mer- pouf double veil.
rill Hale of South, Sioux Cit. The bride carried a cascade of iv

The bride, daughter of Roger
Schindler of Wayne, and Barbara
and James Unger of Fremont, grad
uated from Wayne High School il)
1989 and is attending Wayne State
Cm.)ege.' She is emplDyed 'at-the
Pizza Hut.

_The bridegroom is t-lle- son {>f
Arthur and Erma Barker of Wayne.
He gradualed from Wakefield High
School in 1983 and from Northeast
Community College, Norfolk, in
1985 and is employed at Great Dane
1'r.ailers ofW"yne.

The newlyweds arc planning a
wedding trip in August and 'are
making their home at 216 Fair
ground Ave., #21, in Wayne.

Sc-hindler~B-ap-k:eF.-exehange"VOWS

in rites"at-Wayne GfC,>ce·buthe.ran
\

Wittler reunion
The annual Wittler reunion was

held July 18 at the Carl Mann resi--'
dence in Hoskins.

There were 58 in attendance,
with out-of-town guests from
Loveland, Colo., Bella Vista, Ark.,
Mitchellville, Iowa, Chicago, Ill.,
and Lorna Linda, Calif.

The youngest present was
Katherine Winler, daughter of Kurt
and Darci, Winler of Norfolk, and
the oldest was Lillian Schmitt of
MadisDn. The oldest first cousin
and youngest first co!!sin also pre
sent were Velma Gonel of Bella

Thompson reunion Vista, Ark. and Karen (Wittler) Hill
Ken and Doris Linafelter and of Allen.

Ardith Linafelter of Allen were' Also allending the.r=ion were
among relatives who attended a all ot the childrerr and all of the

375·4990 * Wayne Thompson reunio" held July 16-18.....grl\nclehilcl.en of 1>11. and MiS.
, H_r~: Mon~_§ull.Qay~JO AM-i.o plvL.c...:__ rand1unc.l1on.-CoIo.- -'AmoldWiuler.

<*_*-* **-**-* *-*-*-******'********** ,-Eighty-thr-ee -relatives--rromThe-group-observed the 25th
LAST CHAN",'CE California, Utah; Oregon, Illinois, wedding anniversaries of Mr. and

Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Mrs. Dennis Kment of Stanton and
5 * 5,. *< 5----' Nebraska. Iowa and Japan were in Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smisek of

i1ttendance. The relatives are Mitehellville,IDwa.
5 CATALOG MOVIES'ONLY descendants of the late ,Frank and Three births, two weddings arlff'
5 DAYS ~ . Laul1lThompso~of W~nheb(jgQ._o-_lbree.deaths .were.recor~ lhe-

, ,FOR. 5DO",URS" " The next reumon WIll be held '", afternoon was spent reminiscing
Extended through July 31,1993 1995 atRoo~evelt, Utah pn the and looking at family history books

,1;". thlfd weekend m July. _-and pictures.
**********'ic"1<******************* The 199'4 Wittler reunion will

~=="~~_t~~~'~il~WH~IfN~"iIlOOmlHE=' --'!=~~~~l~~dJ-OP-h-ia'~e~~~~~:-
. -,c-iifJjjy'-GU.ARlI~~ -'WaIter-met-July.18.1l.t Moeller Park Wittler of Lincoln and ,Marietta

1:llIaIlllllIllNillliiOiliwilllriAUivilia~i~laYiblieillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllluiiill•••ii.'Cliirrem(jIiH(jt~a_pic.nl~es-----fu:hm1tof OsmDndon the commit
attended from Kansas~:iii1a--from'" \!:C-:-----------_

- . ---------------------------
---------

. Senior tAmter

·'Congreg~teMealMenu

Rod
Hunke

375-2541

oor ea, mn., WI ccomc ten COl fam i

Liska, son of Donna Liska of Wayne and the late Dr. J.J. Liska, on
Aug. 14 at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Hostesses for the bridal fete were Ave Olson of Concord and Sue
Olson of Wayne. Twenty guests anended from Moorhead, MinrL;
Omaha, Wayn'8't Wakefield, Laurel and Concord, and decoralions< in
cluded teal streamers and day lilies althe serving table.

Entertainment included "Dress the Bride" by the gue<sLs, and a piano
selection by Gayle Olson. Ave, Sue, Keila and Gayle Olson prcscntcd
a skit, "Wash Day Through the Years," and Ave and Sue Olson gave
d~votions.

New
Arrivals

SPERRY - Jim and Lori'
Sperry, Elkhom, a'daughtec,
Stephanie Ann, 6 lbs., 7 oz., July
19. Stephanie joins a brother Bran
don, aRI" four. Grandparents arC Mr.
and Mrs. John Neuman, Herman,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spe!ry,
Wayne. Great grandmothers are
Mary St!ldeny, Blair, Mildred
Sperry, Cherryvale, Kan., and Mary
Litz, ,Hartington.

• < < Til E 1:'1I:NT "::IV"' IljJS!¢4JJ
·th~ir <child["",,~~d, grandd;ildrcn~ ,
i'iGIllding' Rtfgcr «' and <, G'aiJ
Hochstein,' Tonja-:' Amand,,':and' <
Nicole of CoIQrad<iSphnii~,Colo.,
Renand Livd;r Hoc!lstein;ArilY ~rd"
Justin of Midlottlilin,Va:,. Patri.t!l
and Brenda Hoch.srejn, laiLand.
Abbey of Kansas <Cil:i<M'o"and '

Joan Marie and Ed Brogie",16hn and
J6c of Wayne. <, "

'INVESTMENT
CENTER"

Located at
First lIationai Bank

_oJ Wayna
+-->rr1~a,.f"n S.l.,Wayne,-NF68787

--MUTUAL FUNDS
Avg. Annual l-yr total'return
Avg.Annual 5-yr total return
Avg. Annu!ll lO-yr total return

+ Yield booed on earnmg. during 30 day period ended 3/31/93.

• Returns f~r the Fod~d 313 J /93 tocb.de'~ 5.7~ maximum ·sales-ell .
assume reinvestment of dtvldends at offc:rtng price an~ CapItal gains. d1stJibuUons at
net~t value. Your return and' sh$n: prtce will vary and shares may be worth more
or leSs a~ D:dcrmpUon than at purchase price. pist pc:rfo~edoes.not gurantec fu
~ results. For a prospectus cog.taJnJng more complete tnfonnaUon including m~.
~t fees and· expenses, call orwrtte today. Please rtad the.material carefully be-
fore you tnvest .or send money. -_..- . -

.serorilie$Olleredthrou~.~ -
Ugh .~ or AMEn'CA INC

__~~ot8IPC

_FrieD-ds, r~lativeshelp
HochsteinsmarkJiOth__

'Faith Community Church in O'Neill.

Tammy Craig
WINSIDE - Approximately 28 guests anended a miscellaneous

.tidal-shOwer u:cen'tly hODoring TiUT-1m)' CI=aig~sjdG~ ,
was held in the social room of St. Paul's·Lutheran Church in Winside.

--K-ay Nitz ofNorfolk·regislered the friendsand relatives wh"-,,ttended
onrt>cm;ffigen, 'Gcrmany;--HoSkins, Winslde~Lincoln, Norfolk and

, Seward.-'fhe-honomc·wU>prcscirteda eorsage;'and decorations wcre in
her chosen colors of coral and gray.< ,

Several pencil games furnished thcenterwinmenl, followed with a
dessert lunch. Pouring was Mrs. Kcnny-Jaeger,.mother of the bride-

room.
- 'Hostesses wef(~ ,Lorraine Prince, Carol Jo"rgcnscn, Julic ~~l!:,t, Di-_

anne Jaeger and Connie Bargstadt, all of Win~ide;< Dian\: .Butcher of
Wahoo; Kay NilZ of Norfolk; and Kathy Jaeger or Lincoln.

Tammy Craig and Kerry Jaegcr of Winside will be married on July
31 at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Sara&hmidJ
CONCORD<- A brunch was held July 24 at Concordia Lutheran

Church, Concord, to honor August bride-elect Sara Schmidt of Om-
aha. .~

Miss Schmidt, daughter of Mrs. Wanda Schmidt and Bill Schmidt,

Bridal Showers-------.
~Bebora(;ri;me$---

CARROLL - Debora Grimes was honored with a miscellaneous
bridal shower held July 17 at the Carroll Methodist Church. Approxi
mately 35 guesl,s attended from Carnarvon, Breda and Laurens, Iowa;
Chambers, Page, Wayne, Winside and Carroll.

Decorations were in the hOJloree's chosen colors of pink and blue.
-'-~-+--A-KI'ltel£RheJeRR-eeeBfS"sa:a:ge wds-prcscnted by Beverly Hansen, and entertlinment

included a reading by Beverly Hansen and a skit by Margaret Kenny.
Assisting the bride-elcet with gifts was her sister, Karla Grinnell.

Hostesses were Norma Hansen, Lorna Loberg, Beverly Hansen,
Esther Hansen and Margaret Kenny.

Honor anendants were Tina a",d champagne eotUlge,Ioses,lilies,
Schindler of Wayne, siSler of the stephanotis and doves 'highlighted
bridc. and Randy Ogren of Omaha. with orehid and pearl sprays and

Bridesmaids were Rebecca Unger iV07t,:a~;~d~i~~s~n;"ore her mother's
and Tami Unger of Douglas, Ga., earrings' and a pearl necklace which M d M R B k
both sisters of the bflue, and Gina r. an rs. oy ar er
Mahaney of Walthill. Serving as belonged to her great grandmother. and leal baby's breath, and teal rib- with Craig and Erma Johnson of

groomsmen were Mike Johnson and TilE BRIDE'S attendants bon and pearls. Bridgeport, and Bill and Bev Unger
James Ernesti, both of·Fremont, wore tcal satin brocade tea-length His attendants wore black tuxe- of Omaha serving as hosts.
and Jeff Ellis of CarrolL dresses, designed with'p0rlrait docs with ivory shirLs and teal vests -.Arranging gifts was Bev Unger.

Flower girl was Blair Sommer- necklines and fitted bodices that and tics. Cutting and serving the cake
feld of Wayne, and ring bearer was fomned a V. The bride's mother selected an were Ardie Sommerfeld of Wayne,
the couple's son, Joshua Ryan ivory dress with a Jl<'.ach afl.lLt~aL l'a.L.Redlingcr. <>t:- Axte-ll and Jane
I3ar"eJ:.1)fWayne.Ligluing-eaOOJ",-~~----Eneh'ellmcthrbouqul'rofreatJma--lIoranreslgI1, and the bridegroom's Laska of Norfolk, and pouring and
were Erma Jorynson of Bridgeport peach cotUlge roses and stephanellas mother wore a white dress with a serving punch was Leslic Dangberg
and Tanya Redlinger of Axtell. accented with peach feathers and peach and teal design. Both corsa.R~QLE!!I=lL__...

Erie Smi+h of Wayne sang baby's brcath, illy -of Ih-evnlley, were of peach and teal conagcroses Waitresses were Linda Dangberg
Approximately 225 friends and John Hochstein and Marcella "Wedding Song" and "0 Perfect pearls and mganzaribbon. accented with teal ribbon, tulle and of Emerson and Dianne Pfeifcr...uf. .<...,..

-r-elativ-.he-lpc,Uehfl-llnd Mareella . bilge well' llIarr-rc-d ar110lyTiTIlilY bwe;"amMhe eongrC!,miurr~ml-g---I11CbriUegroom was attired in an white flowci'S<:--' ,- Omaha, along with other family
Hochstein of Wayne observe their Catholic Church in Hartington on "LOrd, Thy Servants Come to ivory tuxedo and wore a bOllton- members.
50th wedding'anniversary during an Aug. 4, 1943. They have resided in Thee." Orgt(nist was Connie Web- niere of champagne cottage roses A RECEPTiON followed in Tom Sievers of Wayne was in
open house receptionh~ I Wayne since 1962 wherc John ,.}tlS ber of Wayne. accemed with peach leaves, peach the Wayne National Guard Amnory charge of the video camera.
at Riley's in Wayne. '" service man fOf Peoples Natural'-

__----'..illJT~he:aillgul.;.e.Jsts'__lUcamll·OJ'eCllllfro~m.J·lIlVU;ir1S<g;>tin""a'i-;_G~a-l-s'l1-c~oH'u",ne-tim
l rB<e'R-tirB<in",gi-<i*n~I>t98-J12.4;'*Y'&----'-~[;..,I~-&.y~~lj;iricaLSociety--- Briefly Speaking

Minnesota; ·¥ankton, S< D.; Church in Wayne and enjoy travel- h A · h iff Country Club luncheon held
LeMars and Akron, lowa;<and from ing, camping, t"hcir·Jami-iy and as mzs pro ....am
Wayne, Norfolk, Wynot,Harting-. grilndcwldJrn.. . ,<' .' .,..' • ' WAYNE - Marian Jordan and Florence Wagner were hostesses for
ton, Fordyce, Randolph, Seward, the Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon on July 27 with 48 litlend-
Laurel, Schuylep, North Bend,Om- Enga....g·ements· Marlys Rice presented a program for the group: ing. Guests were Jean Petersen of Sun City, Ariz., Helen Weible,
aha, ,Pender, Hoskins and Bloom, ,__ on .th¢: Amish at the July 15,11lcct- _ < Helga Nedergaard and Patricia Jenkins.
field in Nebraska. ing or the WayneCoun~y Ge- iT WAS dccided.to hold meet- Bridge was played at nine tables, and winners last weck were Emma

Among thosepresenl was Lorita .. nealogiql $ooiety. -~Ings at 7 p.m. on the third Thurs- Willers, high, and Marian Jordan, second high.
-.------ei'J, a p,' PlG-smm '.' ~ighwhcml:>"fs-_H<I.etl~ft·""<lay<ofeverYl1iomll;cxceptDecem- Hostesses next week are Alta Baier and Rachel Wolske. For

_a.l(h~U;oup~ng.SQ....y.c.a'rs..~ swered rollcalLwito their mot),er's efreshments will be served reservations call 375-2855 or 375-3334. •
ago: maiden n[j'iJ)e: Guests wefe Ecalena only on the nights there are pro-

Buinh~m <and &illnie, Kellogg of grams, witheveryone-tesponsible
·-blleA','aRel-Rile~.--lor their own on work mghLS. . '

It was <,announced that (he The newsletlCr,wili go ouiin
membrjal caret file has been started January, April, July and Octohcr.

,and'all ad,ditiqn>will be welcome.

1,:oassist each other in personal
searches, Marlys> R"ice handed tiut
information sheets for members to
fill Out o'n the surnamcs they arc
)beRing fop and the areas they are' ..
sc.ar,hlng.

Hei1U!~wh.~,~Whe~lef. 'Marlys Rice and Pearla" Ben- .
'~·'~v" Heidi Hcin~Ilan.n,"and. Cory;" j~.ry-lifl.~,-: Horking op a yCJibook

Wh!'Cl~j:,.bolh 'of Wayrr'c., arc plan ..
"'ling a"n. Al,Ig: 21 owedd;'ng~a(ihe

.~~~~nilCd::'MethOdi~t (,:hurch i'l

. The bride-elcct, daughlcr of
Colcen and Merlin Heinemann :of
Wayne, graduated from Wayne High
School in 1991 and is employed at
Region IV and Restful Knights.

Her fiance, son of Curt and Peg
Wheeler <ll,)Vakefield, also gradu
ated from Wayne High School in
1991 and is employed as a welder at
DV Industries in Pender.
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'faith. n. \ Tath\ 1. belief withoutneed ofcertiiin proof.'2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION
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375-2600 1-800-672-3418

~
FlRST
NATIONAL

~~375-2525
_WAYNE, NE. 687P7
McmbcrFDJC

--, Farm Bureau
•••(!) hUJ1(.'(y'IH.IoNO"'tPt.ANN!NGSllfVa~

'~Hl,f BUHl~UmSull~NC{co Of "{BR~S"""

f~Hl,f BUHEAU Hil ''''SUf/A'''U co
! al mSUIlANC{ CO
'~Hl,f BURI.!'U MUTUAL !UNaS

Sleven R. Jorgense~, Caleer Ag8nf

~~s1~e~95sji~aA~::~is'2635

The ~__."~
Wayne ~t,

._Herald ..... '.. cc-

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship with com·

muniQn, 10:30 a.m.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERA' ED

305 t-.1aln 402-3.75·4745
WaYfl.e, ~E. 6B787~FAX 402:375·4748

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·375·1922.. , 'WHERE CARING MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE"

"WFSWAYNE
fINANCIAL

___ '_. . . ~JERV~C~S_

I~~~~~~
~2 PEARL ST. WAYNE. Nfl:. 375·2022
PlDL GRJEsS, R~PH. 'OWNER{MANAa-E-ft

Hevised Common lectionary Ii- 1992 -by_the 'C~nsult~ticin on Common T~xtg for

. Sunday, August i,l~93

No one wins them alL But. God aSStlres \1S we
always have'someone in our corner.

Someone to join our fight. patch our wounds, heal'
o,ur.hurt -and to send us out again for the next round:

"You-shall no longer becalled:dacob, but
Israel, for you have striven with God and,

_with-liumaoS;-ilnd have prevailea:-~'--'
( Genesis 32:22-31

.'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HlghwBy 1S North· Wayna. NebraSka

Phone: (402l_37~35'JS WIJts: '·800-672-3313

(co,"ocol ~ llJIFGcjod~h
~ ""..

TlVlk Wallon Se~' Lubr1eatlon' Aflgnmenl BIIlanc.

Donald Ec
Koeber,

0.0.
W-AYIlfCVTSTOf'r'€'EN~'

. 313 Main Street- wayne,NE.
375-2020

ORAD PFLUEGER, !NVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·J7~4172 WAYNE, NE. 6!l7B7TOU H\EE fIOO.829-0B60

., ~

t·· ":;'. M. G. WALDBAUM
f }}
'. ~ ~~ .. ,' 105 Main' Str-eet I

. .>-~- < Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
..

.~~ Edward
D. Jones & Co."

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Sa,turday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
. -

J/J22 MaID 51

"'•.Ion', HI: 68781
(402) 37'1414

CARE CENT'ER

East-HiwarS P.O.-Box3ll5 --
Wayne~'N . J.800-765·127S·--:

1-800·344-0948

SClIUMACHER
MCBRIDEi'WILTSE
FUNERALHOME
·WAYNE ·CARROLL
·WINSIDE ·LAUREL

FAMltV HEALTH

ManufaClurers oj Quality Bedding Produc"ls

,

... REStful ®

,~ .. kmqhts
, .. ' ® WAY.NE. NE, 68787'

37.5·1123- ..

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:5.0.

. ~Jw~a~y~n~e~.:A~u~t~oWp~a~rt~s~~~t~i~.j~:!~!I~.I~33~i~1~~~~~.ii.iiIOOIl~-'-~Ro~m;ans 9: 1-5.J n~ N1i'\IJt1U'tto SHq.P SE.RVICE For iii yo~r Lawn ,\ Garden Nooda! From th;N~';R~;~d~~dard verslo~f the Bible, (~, 1989 by the Div, ..o(Chrllltian-Education. Nat'l, COUDcll. .
~ ·Walk behind MOwers .Riding Mow~rs Churchel of Chnst In the'USA. Ulled by pennlllllion by C.P.M.• BOJ:: 301. Slre.n, WI 64872,

LJ..~~~:~:~;~~;;;4NE. _-t~~~~~Ji\~~~~~t"
__ I ...-......._ Runs.". Home'375-23BQ' ~ 'WAYNE:NE: 375·3325 EAST HIWAY OS CI .

Lt-""L'-""-....,...;;~==_ ...._....-'. Naming Run,S liko A Deareoo ~

Church Services ~ ~:-::- ~ _
,.\Va.yn....e ••''''"'-_____ TUdeSdaY:30Congregation book room, 9:30 a,m.; administrative PEACEuJ'ilITEf)--~·· (Jeffrey .Lee, pastor) -. Pastor'sorrice, hours, 9 a.m. to

stu 1', 7: p.m. Thursday: council, 8 Il.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST ·~-S:u!!.d~fShiPi8and-'l0:30 noon.
, ji:VANGELICAL FREE Ministry school, 7:30 p.m. C n (George Yea.g.. er'_I!. ast()l') _ a.m.; faliiny---SuncI;Q SCooOI..2....:15.
-rmtte'-nst -ut--eountry;-Blub- _--- - - -- - arl'O SUnday: Worship with com- Monday: Pastor's office-hours, 9 .
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) RlIDEElVrER"I:1JT1:tERAN-····-__ __~_~ murrion, 9:30 a:m. a.m. to noon; women's Bible stlioy,
"Sunday:Sunday schoot;- 9:30 (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) CON(JREGATIONATC'·----------_----.'c.__ -_9:30. Tuesday: p'astor's confer-

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening (Mic~ael Girlinghouse, . PRESBYTERIAN TRINITY--~, ence. Wednesday: Pastor's office
worship, 6 p.m. __assoclUte pastor) (Gail Axen, pastor) LUTHERAN --~a.m.to noon; Ladies Aid, UNITED METHODIST

"S-aturday: Potluck supper at Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 (James Nelson, pastor) .1:30 p.m. "hiurs.<!!JY: Early risers (Marvin Coffey, ,Pastor)
Redeemer, 6 p.m.: "Captive Free" a:m., worship, 10; ~llthe Presbyte- Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. Bible study, 6:30 a.ffi:;·~'s 01'- S?nday: Worship with eom-
program,7.30:-- ----~ -·----rr;ln"--etmreh.'" vvedllesday. flce IrITuls, ~ lO 1I00li. FllihtY~U1II(H1,l'LO_~a.i1i.

Presbyteriarr Women, I :30 p.m. ZION LUTHERAN c-

ST. ANSELM'S ., ... ' (Peterealle,-pastor-)-~--
EPISCOPAL Sl. ~AlJL S LU Ilif.RAN Sunday: Worship with com-
1006 Main SI. (ChFlstopher Roepke, pastor) mUijion, 8:45 a.m. Thursda :
(James ~. Barn.ell, P:J.Sl.<JI'L ---=-Su<HIax: WorshiJJ..Jl:.30a.m.; ---l..adies-Aid-LW~4f)cf);m.- y .•..

-sTIn\lay: servIC\\S, II a,m., Sunday school,-9;20.- .- - -- -- ---------~..- .
excepT' second- Sunday of each WORD OF LIFE
month '11-12 n(lon. UNITED METHODIST MINISTRIES

(Donald Nunnally, pastor) Tbursday~. Bible
(Janet Mowery, a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
associate pastor) a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
SuncJay school,_. prayer.service.-L- _

--FlIisi'(;HWCH- ... -
-{)F' :etfRlSl'-~ -~ -
(Christian) "
East Highway' 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne Statc Collcge
class, 9:15 a.m.; SundQ)' Sfb.ool,

- 9:30;worship, ~O:30.-hursday:
--'Ring'sOilUghtcrs.

.FIRS~PTlST "
~'--".' Sil~ayer gathering, 9:15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; WOl'Ship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,

, l' p.lIi.,

ST.. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Concord____ Wakefield~o _
(Jack Williams, past.or) -

FIRST TRINITY Saturday: "Captive Free" pro- CONCORDiA LUTHERAN CHRISTIAN CHURCH

~~~~aERAN §~an~a;~ ~~~~~i;e~H~:~~:~:~ ::}r~Frl~~~pb~g~etL~~~~~li~~ (T~':n~~~~il~r~~~r~~~~~rs,~45.'Canv.;iV."(;-it:r.'ee"i:;c.. o.n.ce.""ifc
,.,.,;, _ .._--'-'_

M · . S' d nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school and I' II h' 9 0 d h I r , .
ISSOUFI yno coffee fClIowship, 1O:1't!; .council, "Captive Frce" conccrt at Redcemer a.m.; e ows Ip, ; ",un aysc 00, "Captivll Free·,'~ .a. mu~ic-:rT!illrstrY";"t!:ilqt.··ojtyo.ung adults

(Ricky Bertels, pastor), 10:30. Monday:. Wayne Care Lutheran, Wayne. Sunday: Wor- 9:30; worship, 10:30; softball at who have bee'rr.touring(he E;I~t.Gr~;tt' LaJj;e$.I'.egjon of the

mu~~o~~~Y~.:;O~~h~~n~~hs~~~~I: Centre communion, 10 a.m.; shut- ship, 10:45 a.m.; no Sunday school the park, 7 p.m. United States,' willp.erforDJ llt\~edeeme'r>!-ull}era'l'l ·(:hurch
in communion, 2 p.m.; joint wor- in August. Thursday: Elizabeth. " in Wayne,located at 502 LfV~o~nSt.,::dn!iSalllqlay, J1!ly

Thursday: LWML postponed un- ship with communion at 51. Paul's, Circle meets at church (potluck EVAN.GELI,~AL_31l!t.7:~0..Jl-,Il1-,,_.!jl_~X.··W.:9,g,t~I1l""':U;_t1~~~.!hf().!'t.he entl~
__.tUiILA~u&g~J3UaLI224PLrrnn~ 7~B~~S~~~7~~·~~·~C~·~I~~JUTIIKK~h~~.~2hpT.nm~.-:~PMhmo~e~~~e~C~lm~~·IZe-~~.~+- .fu.mlly.a·nd ..includ.~~n~rt~ndfihg-.,.dW.rig.m.u~.,m~a

; oy couts, ; Evcnmg IrC e, (el I D W I I .
meets at church (Mable Johnson lar es . a I ·stro.m, presentations, personal "..word.and w.i!1feS't...· ,i..P\l.nne.tl'. y and

FIRST UNITED 7·30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; hostess) 2 pastor) d ama "'''''-,,-
METHODIST sQeial ministry, 7:30. Wednes- '" . Sunday: Sunday ·school for r • . - "o.~__ " c i. "',
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) day: Merit:!1 health Clinic, I t05 ST. PAUl.'S LUTHERAN everyone, 9a.m.; worship, 9:45;' 'G"~";'.d·'e~""'n
(Janet Mowery, p:mo;'Christilm ed;-'7;propeny.· (Richard'C"rner,p~stor)- church.picriic at.thc·par'!<, 6 p.m.'; a.J.'1 ---"--,;...--....;.,;,,--,;...........;;;...---
associate pastor) 7:30. Thursday: Altar Guild at Sunday: The Luthcran Hour. softball (Cbvenant vs. Chris- (continued 'fro'm·.pa.ge 1.) " . . •

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m. Black Knight, 8 a.m. broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- lian/Salem vs. St. John's), 7. perennial~,Jlhey're always here ~ .."
Tuesday: Church & society, ship, 8:30; Sunday school and Monday: This & That Circle, 1 parking is available in..lhc'"alley 10- when ,you, spent $40 on annuals, .
evangelism and worship commit- WAYNE WORLD Bible study. 9:30. p.m. Thursday: Norfolk catedbehind the gardcns. thoy're beautiful for One season arid
tees, 7 p.m.: administrative board, OUTREACH CENTER Covenant fcllows~ip, 7 p.m. Elizabeth pointedouL'-lhal the thcn ljJey're gone_
8. Wednesday: Wayne Care Cen- Assembly of God EV ANGELICAL FREE most eye-,calching pl:muhis y.car, Both Elizabeth andGloriasay---
tre communion, 3:15 p.m.; 901 Circle Dr. (Bob Brenner, pastor) I~MANUEL LUTHERAN . located near·the frontoflh.e garden thCy_ha.\'~_man-¥JlOu[S hoe."._
trustees, 7. . '__.JMJ!r.k.SJeinbacll.--pastnr}. -- -- -Sunday:- -Sunday scli06J;"1J:'3u -{Riclr.rrd-earner,pm;!lfrl --------nasbcci~the Monafila'UfdYrilU, also .lng, weeding, planting and thin-
.------.--- .-- - Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; a.m.; worship with communion, Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, known as Bee Bahtit; Indiall- Plume ·ning, and they are grateful for help

GRACE LUTHERAN prayer meeting, 6 p:m: Wednes- 10:30; CIA has cvcning servicc, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Bible and Scarlet Bergamont. . they have received from their hus-
Missouri Synod day: Adult and children's Bible 7:30 p.m. Monday: C h urc.h study. 9; no Sunday school; wor- Monarda, a member of the inint bands andolhers in-the·commnnity.---

---(Jeffr,,)' ARd';rSmr,-~)- ---teaefttn1>;, 7 p.m. For more infor- board, 8 p.m. Tuesday: White ship, 10. Monday.Monday: family, was-used byttie OS\\lego
(Merle l\:1ahnken, mation phone 375-3430. Cross,. 9:30 a.m .. Wednesday: Pasto(onvacatio,nAug.2-9. Indians of New York who made tea . ·."Alt%ne. who says perennial

____C" ass9€iate -pastm+-- -~_.--"."......--_.- --..... --C'fAand adult RioTe s(uayand - -~,.---,.,.,...,.. -'~-~'---'- -orl1fe dried awrnatic" \Cavcsand gardens dori'ltake alot ofcarewi~
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, . Allen praycr, 8 p.m. Friday: Service at pRESBYTERIAN· shared their fondness for it with the work is crazy," laughs Elizabetll.

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; SurF- . Sioux City Gospel Mission, 8 (Da\'e Rusk,' speake,r) colonial settlers. It is also thc dis- "This has been the year of the weed
day school all..d Bible classes, 9; FIRST LUTHERAN __~~·u~.~a1: W.o~ship..__]]a,rn.__ tinctivU)avQrjn.£wIGrcy_tca. war. Last year ground ivy and
worship, 10; Campus Ministry, 11; (Duane Marburger, pasfor)--' jLIll..- ---- -- ----.------ "There arc colors and flowers to c)over inundated the garden -this
LYF, Burlcigh's, 7 p.m.,Monday: Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. Dixon ST.. JOHN'S LUTHERAN . please ev,ryone," said Elizabeth and year we're working on the crab
Worship with communion 6:45 Wednesd~y: Church eounci~; 8 " '9_:lIir.w;g..Scbot, pa"tn~__·_"'_~e-mu-fuvuritcS'~~----
p.m.; boaJ\! of elders, 7:30. Tues· p.m. Thursday: Dorcas Circle DIXON UNITED . Sunday: 'Sunda~ school and such as iris and day lilies, along The two are also grateful for the
day: Region IV, 7 p.m.; Sunday sewing, 10 a.m., with lunch at METHODIST Blbl~ .class: 8:~~ :un.; WorShiP, With Selme newer \,arlcues. help they ha,ve received from the
school staff, 7. Wednesday: Allen SeOior Center nutrillon site (T.J. Fraser, pastor) 10. Fnday: Laolcs Aid, 2 p.m. Elizabcth said anothcr flower City of Wayne, incJuding Street
Men's Bible oreakfast, Popo's, 6:30 and afternoon program. Saturday: Workday at Allen' which many have asked about thiS Superintendent Vern Schulz who
a.m. -1. parsonage. Sunday: Worship, 9 SALEM LUTl:lERAN year is the Gomphrena, or buddies placed street brick around the garden
---,,--'to SPRINGllANK FRIENDS a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Tues. (Kip tyler, pastor) purple. hydrant so that volunteers would
INDEPENDENT FAITH (supply pastor) day: Administrative council, 8 :Su.nday: Worship. 9 a.m.; not be up to their knees in mud.
BAPTIST Sund,ay: Sunday school, 10 p.m. Thursday: Guest day for doughnuts. and. dialogue, 10:15. GLORIA said all of the plants
208 E. Fourth ·St. a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday: UMW at Logan Ccnter, 9 a.m. Wednesday:,.Worship and WOW, in the garden werc originally do- AND WHILE Gloria and
(Neil Heimes, pastor) Prayer meeti~g, 7:30 p.m. Thurs· 7:30 . p.[11.; f9l-lowship: 8:30. nated by individuals and organiza- Elizabeth agree that'tending to the

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 day: Women s MISSionary UOIon,. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Thursday: A\,Coholics Anony, tions. '.. ." .... .... ~den involves a IQLQfwQr~_aod
_l\.JIL:-worslllPr--l!;-=C¥<minll wer-..=,.J;)lurch, 2 p·IIL.:==-=.:c===-=---\ROOney=1('nerl'F, pastol) ~~,g-IHn'c-:~-S1lCjf6jjllecr-oulTIiatapproxi-that more volunteer help would be
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m., 1'01- Qum'teF. mately two-thirds of the garden nice. the two say they continue to
Choir practice; 7 p.m.; Bible study, IJNITED METHODIST lowed with coffee and rolls. ~ .d··..:··· ,ontains perennials, while the other give of their time because they feel
7:30; children's church for ages (T. J. Fraser, pastor) "InSI e onc-third is planted with annuals. their work is appreciated by young

thre~..J\L..j;ixQlihlc_ stories .and Saturday: Workday althe par-' Hos.kins S.T... PAU.J..'S..... ~:.·tJ•..:F~'.~~N "There are always thosc who and old alike.
.mejporization, puppets, singing and sonage, 9 a.m. Sunday: Worship, ". .... want more annuals," adds Elizabeth, "We do this bccause we love

..:~hhmcnts), 7:30. For free- bus 10:30 a.m. Wednesday: UMW to B t b U "b' w:a d~"" but we're working with a tight flowers, we have a lot of fun, and
rransp'(;rlation call 375,-3413 or Summit Hill for eorree in social en ut .n .O:W "). budget and"when you spend $40 on it's a way of giving back to the
375-4358.' '. '. ""•.. ",. /. community," says Gloria. "Oh sure

.------------------'---"->----.::=-., ~."'.. we get tired, but we still ha\'e fun."
~.. --- "Pulling weeds-is one way to get
AMERICAN FAMI LV rid of a lot of anger." smiles Eliza-
aWIII,ttll""""_ beth. "1 also do a lot of thl'nking,
AUIU llOMt UUSJNfSS mAW! Wt (0)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE. planning, praying and meditating
air. 402·3251 Res. 402·375·5109 when I'm on my hands and knees."
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Pony's
go 1-1
against
Norfolk

Jason Starzl led the Wayne of
fense. with lhrecsingl~while
Jeremy Sturm, Jaimey Holdorf and'
Joe LUll each had one base hit. The
victory upped Wayne's record to 19
10.

THE WAYNE Midgets began
their q.uest for a state tournament
benh on Wednesday with a first
round game against Tekamah-Her
man. Wayne scored four runs in the
second--imlillg-gn "n~ hit and .four
Tekamah errors which propelled the
locals to an 8-1 victory and a semi
final berth against Blair on Friday
night.

-- -.CraigWetterberg.carned..thC-\'ic=-- __
wTfTromtne mounaand the line
score had Wayne scoring eight runs
on six hits and thrce errOrs while
Tekamah had one run on four hits
and four errors.

Winside wrestlers selecled
WINSIDE-Winside wrestlers ScoLlJacobscn and Brady Frahm have

been selected to represent Nebraska in some national duals in
Knoxville, Tennessee, Aug. 1-4.

The two were selected to help fill the roster;9!' 13 Nebraska grap
plers. Former Winside wrestlin&.standout Mark Koch is one of the as
sistant coaches that will be with the team. Koch is currently the
wrestling coach at Elm Creek.

Jacobsen will wrestle at 106 pounds while Frahm competes at 165
pounds.

Wayne wrestlers fare well in Lincoln
WAYNE-Tanner Niemann was crowned champion of his weight

class at therecent Cornhusker State Ga[l1~sJnl-.io_coJ1!_.inwrcstling.

Brad Hansen bro-;;ghthome a third place medal and Lucas Munter
placed fourth. Adam Jorgensen and Jon Pickinpaugh also participated
but did not place.

The wrestlers were coached by Tim Pickinpaugh and Roger Nie
mann. Over 400 grapplers from around the state took part in the event.

SportsBriefs--'-------

Open <}louse
PROVIDENCE

VVELLNESS CENTER
Sunday, August 1, 1993

1:OO,JI.m.. 4:00 p.m.

The Wayne Pony League base
ball team split a double-header wiih
Norfolk, Wednesday in Wayne.
Norfolk won the opener by a 9-5
margin as David Ensz took the
loss.

Wayne had nine hits in the game
compared to eight for Norfolk. Bfad -~"

Marryott led the locals with tWo
singles and a double while Jeremiah
Rethwisch had two base hits.

-Refreshments 'will be served and doorprizeswilibe giveo away: Among ·Paul Zulkosky, Justin Thede,
the prizes to be given away will be a 1 Year Free Membership to the . Jeremy Luu and Tom Zach each had
Wellness Center, Daily_"pasSilJi..--ShiHS, Towels and other a base hit

,miuscellaneous items. - Wayne won the nigh.tcap, 8,6
. with...T I r . __ ~._ .

Th'"-Pulolic i,;jQvited to s~e the 1lewly renQll' . victory from the mound, Endicott

Firemen's fun.i1raiser .
A large crowd attended the Carroll Firemen's fundraiser
last _Saturday. Sand Volleyball, waterfights and bathtub
races 'were, held. Carroll's Firemen won the bathtub races
followed by. Carroll Rescue Unit, Misfits and Winsiqe
Fire Department. Pictured is Sue Topp, Terry Davis,
Brian Erdmann, Ray Johnsol1 and John Williams in 'the
bathtub races. The Aces won the sand volleyball lourney
followed by the Side Outs. Winside firemen \~on the ~~

terfights while the Carroll women won .the female dlVl-
. sion.

WayneJuniorsehd
~ sea_son;..Midgetswin

.- - . - - en e e leal Center. The Providence Well ness was also the offensive catalyst for
center features state of the art eqaipment:tread_rnnls, stairmasters, Wayne with a double and single
bicycles; Universal-weight machine, a tree-weight room; an aerobic wllile Brad Maryotl and Nick Hag-
dance r~sauna, showers, and a lounge area. Memb~rship fees are ..mann.had-two~~--~_.

C1Vai~.EI.e,,:,,~.p.Cl..Ll..L~JlllSL.£.ees--WiI-l--'ia£IOOe-fil~ftls-,testing"~d -a: Wayne's ll-hil :attack was
C9mputerized fitness evaluation, arf'iffd1vlduahzed exercise· prescflptlon- rounded out with singles from Kur

:--II-c--I-'<:.Iu...s'-,a nutritionalanalysfs, and a re-evaluation in six months. Also tis Keller, terry Ha:mei~Brian~
included in.lha member·sRip wUlbe etasses in Aerobic-Banc-Band Step nau, Jeremy "L'1Itt '. anaYa-ul
B..ench._ . .'" • Zulkosky, Norfolk finished with

Tentative no"r$ havl:> been set ,for now and Ihose hours may be .erghtc1lits:. ? '
obtained at the center, On August 30, the normal hours will res·ume: . Wayne wlllcomQete Iiube Nor
Monday· Friday, .6:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Satuulay, -9:00-a.m,&- 4:0l3'p.m. -tolkTourmiment on Saturday and
&unday, 12,00 noon· 4:0Qp.m," .. __. S,U1iday. T,ilel'ocats will play

Directing the Wellness Center is·Ron Olson y;ith Lind;;t'C...r'·~~,th·e. <;:olumbus in a 2 p.m. contest and
'As$ist~t Director, For more information. call '375-3.80., ..,' Norfolk at4:30-ji'iii";;

league inWar=, Thursday
in the t-shirt league,

Heavy Hitters
set for Saturday

The Wayne Junior Legion base- Longe, Mike Williams and Kelly
ball team had their season come to Meyer also had singles in the game
an end. Wednesday night at the to account for Wayne's four hits.
hands of West Point, 4-0. The Ju- On Wednesday the Juniors were
niors closed out the year with a 16- no-hit by West Point pitchers, 4-0.
15 record-m h i v W' n ff red Ji ve errors in the
last year's 7-23 mark. game. West Point, meanwhile, had

Wayne went 2-2 in the Area four runs on six hits and one error.
Tournament after losing an opening Tim Reinhardt- was tagged with
round game to Hooper-Logan View. thrloss, Wayne had a total of four
Last Sunday the locals defeated base runners in the game wiih Scott
.MadisQo,-5-A..as 1'oddFredfiGk-soo---Day-roaffiing first on an errorifllhe
pitdleda complete gaiT£aiJd eamC(]ljfsCTnnmg whde 11m Fermi" and
the win, striking out seven in the Kelly Meyer drew walks in the
process. fifth. Reinhardt reached base via a

Wayne had five runs on seven walk in the sixth.
hits and two crrors while Madison
had four runs on nine hits and two The game was scoreless until the
errors. The game was tied at three sixth inning when West Point tal~

going to Lhe sC'lenJ.h..inning._lluL__licd all four of iL, runs. 'Thc--gam<:..
Wayne scored twice and then hcld was the 1'11101 Legion contest for
Madison to onc run in boLLom h~lf Robert Longe, Tim Reinhardt, Todd
inning. Fredrickson. Mike William.' and

Tim Reinhardt was hit by a SeOlt Day.
pitch and ScoLL Day.drew_a walk.
With one out Jason Wehrer reached
base following a Madison error
which scored Reinhardt. Jim Fernau
then drew a walk and Day later
scored when Dane Jensen hit a bunt
single,
·R~iAhaRlt-m1dRe1lcrtbenge-e-aGh

had two base hits to lead Wayne
while Jim Fernau doubled. Wehrer
and Jensen each had one single.

On Tuesday afternoon the J u
niors defeated cPIt Calhou\!, 1-0
behind the one-hit pitching of
Robert Longe. The game lastcd just
one hour and 15 minutes as Wayne

The Wayne Jaycees is sponsor- garnered one run on four hits and an
ing the Heavy Hitters Competition error while Fort Calhoun had no

-00- Saturday, at~aiJTDVcnnField: runs on one nIL and no crrors'- --
_. Tne "Cvent is open all boys and girls The winning run was scored in·

ages 7-13 and will take place ,,-tthe the fourth inning when Longe
following times: reached basc after being hit by a

Ages 12-13-10:30 a.m.; Ages pitch and stole scpnd, He later
10-11-11:30 a.m,; Ages 7-9---, _~!ed on Jim_..Eernau:s singllh
l2:3(Yp.m. The winners of each di
vision will advance to the 'State

-eempetition in Doniphan on -Au- .
gust.21. Thc top two places in each
age group will receive plaques.

"eadiNaine
.Parenlsl Gr~..idparenIS.

-sp·····ort-s __ --
'. . . n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a SOUTCll ofdtversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, faris and

---neWSpaper-sports page-retiders. syn~see F-B-N- . -------,- '.-

For information call:

.. - "I'.eu.)'-~2eg Lutt
375-3567

1Je-tdYE uguSL4i--
or·.cal',37S-260i'-

ALL SURLItlEUP
Mom & Dad!

Grandma & Grandpa!
Put your athlete's picture in the All-Star Lineup.
For only $15.00 we'll publish your child's baseball,
softball, swimming, volleyball, wrestling, football,

track, gC?lf, tennis or cheerleading picture in our
special All-Star Lineup Section in the August 10

- '''''-

Jissue. ~ustbring us a photo of (example)

PLAYER'S .NAME·
your child in uniform and the

name of his or her team.
We'll do the rest.

-Power sWlng---·-
Kari H.arder. takes a swing at a pitch during the girls t'Shit t
night. It was the final night of the season for at! girls teams
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(P~bl. July 30)

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOL

DISTRiCT #54 IN CEDAR COUNTY
PUBLIC NOTICE

is hereby given in compliance with the
provisions of Section 79"3814(2) and 79·
3820(1) R,RS. 1943, the governrng board of
the Laurel-Concord School District WIll meel
August 9,1993 at 7:00 p.m. at School Board
Room #409 for the purpose or holding a publiC
hearing for the ~urpose of, de.terrl{inlng
whether or not thiS school dls!rlct should
implement the authority to exceed the general
fund budget of expenditures for '992·93 and
access the budget limitations defined In
Sections 79·3814 10 7-9·88-21 HR.-S, 1943 for
the 1993-94 Budget.

IUllch .

Travis of Allen, Donna Durant and
family, South Sioux City, Rob
Baker, Omaha and Andy Smith of
Laurel.

Guests in the Charles Peters
home Joly 22 for Katic's ninth
birlhday were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pcters, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Mattes, Rita Mattcs, Andy and

Shelly' Feldt; -Michael and
Jennifer of McCool Junction were
weekend guests of Mrs. Adeline
Prescott to hclp her celebrate her
birthday, July 25. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Prescott of Wl\yne wcre
dinner guesls on July 25.

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny
584~2331---.."..---

ConcordNews---.,;~~ _
Mrs. Art Johnson

.584-2495

DIIlLE SCHOOL
Concordia Lutheran VBS was

held the evenings of July 19-23
with 21 children attending. The
Bible school theme was "Of all
creatures great and small, )Csus
loves you most of all." Each lesson

_ focuscd.rirLadiffcrcnistoI:)l from the
Bible which involved animals. Each
evening the VBS mascot, LeRoy L.
Cub preformcd a skit which told

The group_ votCdlO'reimburse
Maria Eaton for mileage to Lincoln
for Girls State week.

The meeting closed with the
praycr for pcaec. Lois Schlincs and
Ju~rved·ltjffeh.

Alice Johnson will be chairman
of the concession-stand for the State
Midget Tournament Aug. 6-10. She
told or preparations thtlt will have
to be made.

Monday, Aug, 2: Reminisce,
9:45; Exercise, 10:30; 8all toss,
11 :30; Crafts, 2:30;

Tuesday, Aug, 3: Reading
wjth Eleanor Park, 10:00; EXeH?i£c,
10:40; Resident Co-uncil,' 2:00;
Salem tape, 3:30.

Wed~..A.ug 4' e,)[C

=--~'------;P"'lc-a~ns~;~LowLevel Activity, 11:30;
Lois Schlines gave a reading, Current Events, 12:00; "County

"Old Glory," remembering days Fair Day" with Pop's Partners 4-H
when patriOli'sm was shown. group, Cub Scout Troop 172 and

other Volunteers, 2:30.
Thursday, Aug, 5:

Devotions, 8:00; Sing-a-long with
S1. John's, 10:00; Low Level
Activity, ]1:30; Current Events,
12:00; -Music by Cyril and Jay,
2:30.

Friday, Aug. 6: Devotions,
8:00; Exercises, W:30; Low Level
Activity, 1] :30; Current Events,
12:00;

£a1u.rdlLy. Aug.. :z. M a vic
2:30.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 2: Fire
fighters, 7 pm, rescue meting 8
pm.

Tuesday, Aug. 3: Eastern
Star, 8 pm.

Wednesday, Aug. 4: City
council, 7:30 pm; Hospillli
auxiliary general meeting, 2 pm.

Thursday, Aug 5: Corinthian
lodge #83 AF&AM, 8 pm.

Saturday, Aug 7: Boy scout
troop #172, 10 am.

about the Icsson for thc cvcning. DAY CAMP
On Thursday cvening Jim and Friendship Women's Christian

Grace Ronhavde talked to the Temperance Union hcld their annu,11 Instead of the Annual August
children about missionary work Loyal Temperance Lcague (LTL) birthduy party at the Johnson's river
they arc currently doing in Africa. Day Camp July 20 at 1I1e United cabin this year, the Johnson family
Earlier in thc week the V8S Mettrodist Church at Dixon with .. gathered at Dwight and Mary
children made school kits in which Helen Gould and Adc Prcscott Johnson's home at Allen for a
they gave to the-Renhavdc's-to tllke-' lcaders;-Scvell cliddlell. attendcd-the potluck dinner and lunch July 25,'
back to Africa. morning session of Temperance with 36 [alk attending from Dakota

On Friday evening supper was Education in 'Bible stories, 'songs, City, Emerson, Wakefield, Wayne,
furnished for the children and a crafts, hand. work, skits on alcohol Laurel, Allen and Concord.
carnival was held. Games were and smOking. A sack lunch at Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
playell. Also the children enjoyed noon. spent July 7-14 visitinK' the
breaking a pinata, face painting, a Nine ladies of WCTU joined the Norman anct-Edna Wheelers and
bubble baraeade and live en- children for an afternoon program their families at McMinnville, Ore.

'tcrtainmelll from three clowns. by the children. Helen Gould led the Mary' Joh~son, Allen, Melvin
Director was Shelli Roeder. three FlugSalutes.amLhad Pray.cL ..and ....ClaraI'.uhrmann, Concord.

L.UM, Ther""a Miner,Fats·y- 'Margar-ct· l'aHerson and Eleanor Teachers: Pre--school, Judy Rastede Children sang "This is the Day the traveled to Primgar; Iowa Jury 22
Murphy and Mike Magus. Park as hostesses. and Marilyn Harder;"Primary, Adel Lord has Made". The girls gave a where they visited Melv;n's sister

W A KEF IE L DCA R E Bohlken and Sandy Nclson; Middle, reading on Alcohol/Smoking. The Thelma Smid!.in Primgar Nu~sing
CENTER Judy Martindale; Junior, Pam boys gave names of things good for home.. They nad dinner with the
ACTIVITIES Anderson; Music, Bonnie the body and things bad for the Richard Smidt family Primgar.

Sunday, Aug_ I: Worship Marburger and Maggi Huetig. All body. They gave Bible verses they Then they weill to Paylfna where
with St loo-ns~n.~,22c:"I340.~_~-,te",,3ct}crshad yO!llb !)clpcr~""._ learned '10<1 showed their h'lDd work tb.cy-.jQiIlcd ndati"Gs -aOO~uicnQ~'-

and CrarlS, they told what they liked Gladys Putrrmann in h9Dor of .. her
best at Day Camp. Ade made 87th birthday. Enroute home they
remarks and led a short meeting, stopped at Paulina Nursing home to
Offering and Prayer. Lunch was visit Regina Puhrman.
served to all. Ernest and Lyla-S.w<lnson of

101loR Roberts aAd Gerlrll,!e A~g. 24 "iUbe al COAeord. Wa)Ae afla LOR aAa Bed, S.. aflSOA
Sawtells of Oroville, Wash. have SENIOR CITIZENS imd Blakely Merriam, Kansas,
spelll time visiting in the Sterling Senior Citizens Polluck dinner attended the 40l.hbirthday of RiJgg
and Paul Borg homes this pasI was helClJuly 21 with f3 attending. Swanson at Nolenswell, Tenn.
,,~'Ck-aftcrrlTcinlrrivalon Julya Mary M,,,,,,'s --lHrthday was I ncylclT1U1YT'S' and returned qn
They :Illcnded the Borg Reunion in acknowlcllgcd with the Birthday July ]9.
Wakefield on July 25, along with Song. Margie Huff, Ames, Iowa and
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg and Mr. Lucillc Olson, VioePresident, Lee, Melinda and Jodi Hurl,
·md-Mrs.-I'aul-E>org of Dixor>, Th?---¥c.',id~",,~.meGliRg. ----S4JysvI14.--l<>wa-u W?f-e mJy-~<---

visitors will lcave for their homes Elecllon of orficers was held. dmner guests 10 the Carlson SISter s
in Wash. on July 30. Elected wer<,:: ..p.rcsidcnt, Betty home. .

Andcrson Vice Lucille Olson; Wanda SchmIdt, Moorhead
Secre~; --E-v~lifta-- Johnson; Minn. and Sara Sehmidt;Omal'la·-
Treasurer, Dolores Erwin, Board spent July 23-24 with Lucille
members arc the same as 1993. Olson and attended the Bridal

Dolores had attended an Agency Brunch honoring Sara Saturday
meeting ,.md received a video and a morning.

llpe. Mecting adjourncd :Uld a video Legal
was shown "The Brain at Risk", on
stroke and heart altacks. Volunlccrs

--&ank-Mit.c!>W--;;<HJ.~·~,---j1",o~S"'e1-t-nnnp-fr"'dn-il-tb;ro"'oIT1tl"-i,""aTTlrrlldI-cSS1c"c:rleC1t:adnIY,....--l'~-t-.l..O"l'it~jh0e~~S~:::::::::::::::::::::.:-
Claudia, and Catherine Richie of made out the work sheel. Leallcts
Booneville, Ark. spent July 13-]9 were handed out to all. Aug. 25 is
in the Stanley Mitchell and Anita the next potluck.
Saunders homes. LADIES AID

Sl. Paul Lutheran Church Ladies
Aid met July 22, Pastor Carner
gave Devotions - "Gods Poem No.
2". Business followed. Reports
were read amI plans were made to
servc the Ministry Meal, Scptember
7. There will be no August
meeting. Kil' arc to be made for the
homeless. Closing with Prayer and
Table Prayer. Martha Smith served

PEO President Sylvia Olson
gave a report on the state
cOll\fentiQn_lleld in.. McCook on
June ]8-20.

WinSiilifSChiiiij increases budiJet -
WIl'lS!bE - The Winside Public School's operating budget will

increase by 6 3/¢ percent for the 1993'-94 school. year. A spokesman
for the school shid part of the increase is due 1O the fact that 10

creased'enrollment has necessitatcd additional staff
. The board of education and administration reviewed the budget at
the July board meeting and, ,following a hearing, voted to exceed lhe
"0" percent lid. School officials said it would bc almost ImpossIble
to predict a tax levy at this time as the cvaluallon has not been fI-
nalized due to land transfcrs and school afliliations. .

A public hearing forthe Winsid~ Public School '+993-94 badget
will take place on Aug.12 at 7:30 p.m. in the elementary school II,
brary.

The theatregroup-illso collected
$95 to be used by the public library
to purchase children's books from
those attending the two
performances of the play.

Wakefield News _......;..... -'--__
Mrs. Walter Hale
287.2728

Readers during this years
program intruded Val Bard fo(PfC'
school; s Muller for the PEO MEETS
kindergarten; Sarah Salmon for the PEO met July ]9 at The Hotel.
first grade and Mary Ann Bryne for A regular business meeting was
the second gmd and oldl"erc.Yl:!o"-,u~th'!c'~_--l:bu;e.l.<I{LI..J[Lo()OOwing.-a--ljghtsupper.

Helpers and other assistants Hostesses were Brenda Gustafson
includcd Susan Brudigam, Jamie and Elaine Thompson.

Addink, Mindy Anderson, Kassi
Anderson, Katie Hoffman, Jamie
Puis, Andr~a Lueth, Ami HamQ!,
MienelTe . SchwilrteD,"· Bon-nie
Hoffman, Mary Rastede, Sandra
Driskell, Julie Rose, Jamie
Olsufka, Karen Kluthe, Renee

SUMMER READING PRO-
GRAM AUXILIARY MEETS

Grave PUblic Library had a American Legion Auxiliary Unit
record attendance of 134 children 81 of Anton Bokemper met July 12
participate in the summer reading in the Legion Hall with four

':"'-~p~rf€o>J!g-flraHm_.'IT'Il";ce~)l'1e}t"ifflljlg~'ttle"'fs-s-fleoeaifr'ftneedd-.1Q)ICllCiocc;xrs and fi"e members prosent.
that "Books Come in All Flavors"
during the week-long program. The mecting was called to order

by the First Vicc President Sharon
Boatman. Chtlplain Famy Johnson

The week's activities included led in prayer.
story Lime. crafLs, games and pnzes.

--~.s.<-'I1fb""';'i1r1::::.U'Cll[S durinlCl!\e W"'-K__ Eillowcleaning day was reported
ineluded crafts with Lynda Turney; a success. The proceeds will be sent
a demonstration by the Wakefield to the NOi'folk Veterans Home bus
Fire Department! represented by fund.
S-lmrr-Kui'aml- B I ad 110skim,
history of Wakefield told by Mayor
Lefty Olson and wife, Sly viti; and
on the final day a trip to the Little

-- Rcditerr'TIreat:fC'IlTSIT4Gngor le,,
Cream Mountain", with ice cream
treals served aflerwtlrds
compliments of the thcatre.

THERE'S NO PLACE
._---

----------------·LIKKH~

The temptation to fly-away to the big city, fishing for bargains, is a
big one- But the smart bird will stay at home.

Too few of us have learned that the best things are right here at
home. Dollars spent locally turn over several times"l}?roviding thEL__.. _

----~~~~~~-'--'-~:r-:-;:::::-~?'>naeAce~s~s;'<a:;:;r~y~ec~o~n~o~m~icflOw tosupport healthy communities. .
The next time you feel the urge to fly to the big city, remember the

best fishing (or shopping) is right here at home. You'll save time,
money, and best of all, you'll support the local people that help
provide the community services we all enjoy.

"--J:tPap- to Trade Where YoULi.ve

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE.WINSIDE.CARROLL~LAUREL

MAGNUS()N EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

B WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA STATE NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC .

INSURAN~E AG~NCY SURBEa'~' ..
OFFICE CONNECTION CLOTHING FOR MEN U WOMEN

PAC'N'SAYE~---,-wW~'A~~'Y"''lli'NnEr'~A~1):r..Tri.,Oli·.JP~AUiR:iT'SS~-
PAMIDA - WAYNE e-ARE" CENTRE- -.

r ~. ~

TOM'S BODY WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.
.~l'AIJt(""SgO-P~lN£.L .WAYJ-lE FlN~N(:IAL '
SAV-MOR PHARMA~Y "SERVICES
ACROSS-~FROMWAYNrS'fATE"eOLLEGE

, WAYNE HERALD..
B MORNINO SHOPPER

WAYNE VISION CEN1*1£R··
FARMERS BMERCHANTS

.STATE-BANK
MEMBER FDIC

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION U APPLIANCE

SALES U SERVICE

FREDRICKSON OIL CO'.
--:-----,;OUFXTHErS-PIZZA-

-K-TCIFRADlo-,"

KOPLIN AU:rO SUPPLY
~~IEE~~PHAR-MAey--'-:'

DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCHERAPPL~NCE

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
- ----FIRST -NATIONAL BANK,

MEMBERFDfC , .

I



-------- ~1

-marketplace n \ ,"",10'·pi.. \1 an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains.-8:-agatheringofbuyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seek.ers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

HELP WANTED FOR RENT PERSONAL

(PUb!. July 30)

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

---il'u~-

14.368,908 14.375,467

THANK YOU

Requirements for
1993-94

Cash Reserve for
1993-94 293.561 287,002
Summary of the proposed budget was

previously published

PUBLIC NOTiCE
NOTiCE is hereby gmm;-m- comp-hance-

with section 13-506 of the Nebraska State
Statutes, of changes in the operating budget
for the City 01 Wayne lor fiscal year 1993-94
which was approved on JUly 27, 1993

From To

0I0TICE
IN THE COUNTY COU~T OF WAYNE

. COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Es~te of Harvey 'N. Larsen Deceased
Estate NO. PR93=32
NbJice is ·hereby gjv~n tha~ on July 21,

1993, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrllten
statement 01 Informal Probate 0" the Will of
sala- ·Decedent' and that Emelia l. larsen,
wliose address Is 1003 Wesl 3rd Slree!,
Wayne, NE 68787, was informally appointed
by the Registrar as' Personal Representative
of the Estate,

Creditors of this Estate must tile their
claims with thi~ COUll on or before September
30. 19.93, or' t;.e forever barred. All persons
having a financial or property interest inli'said
estate may demand or waiVe notice of any or
der or filing perta!~ing to,said estate.
_ (a) Pearla A. Benjamin
", 9'erk, of the County Court

Mlch••1 E. PJ.p~r •. No;- 18147 '
Olda, Pieper. & Cormolly .,

_~23-~~·Str ••'i' P.O, .80]('·'427·
W~yn., NE 6~787 .
(402) 375·35~5

(Pub!. July 23, 30, Aug. 8)
1dip

Mitchell Nissen, Chairman
Wayne AIrport Authority

(pub!. July 30)

Deadline for all legal notices to l'><!""Piiblished by
The Wayne Herald is: noon Friday for Tuesday's paper

and noon Wednesday for Friday's paper.

GARAGE SALE

l£vt.-r)' goVt,rn1nCot official or board that handlt.'f1
public JIlOOcyB, llhould publUl1 at regular interval8
an accounting of It lIhowlng when.- and how each
dollar 188pCnL We hold this to be a fundamental
p-inciple 19.~tic govl2'1lJnl'DL

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet on Wednesday,
August 4, 1993, at 2:00 P.M. in the Wayne Clty
Council Chambers. Said meeting is to discuss
and take any necessary action regarding ,the
drainage problem al the Wayne MUniCipal
Airport, ~ald meeting is open to the publiC and
the agenda is available at the office of the City
Treasurer.

Legal Notices--------------

r Wayne Herald and Employees

~ -Rumtiia~ge saKe
~ Located In th'i! alley south of The Wayne Herald I1l
~ (In case of rain, check out our garage at the back of the alley) I
~ Saturday, July 31 - 8 a.m. - Noon
~ Maternity clothes, adult and chIldren's clothes, full size bedspread &. sheet
~ set, lots of books, bikes, exercIse eqUIpment, collectables, typewnters, old
~ computers desks 40 channel CB electnc time clotk, AM/1=-M radIO, vacu- ~ I WISH TO thank friends and relatives
~ urn clean~r, dlct~phone, electro~IC equipment, Window aIr conditioner, for the cards, flowers, gifts and calls
~ shelvmg, laser printer, fire extingUisher, curtams, typewriter stands, oHlce while in the hospital and since returning
~ chairs, desks, tables, cross country skIes, oak tables, bed, refrigerator,~many home. Special thanks to Pastor Jack for
~ miscellaneous, his visits and prayers Ed Craft Jy30
~4WAmm'Ql'IZWM.m ;W»mYA2J27iZl~:W;~!m!~~'Zlm.~~~~i2...---====:""'.",",,,========~ _

ATTENTION Sii1'gte & Pregnant?
Senior Citize;ns Apartments You don't have to go i(alone,

Allen. Nebrasl< 68710 We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

HAS A VACANCY State wide _ since 1893

Section 8, Housing Assistance Program jQ[ tbB Ei.deitY_Dr HandlcapPBd -Nebraska Children's
Comfortable ahd affordable retirement living especially designed for
persons 62 vears or older (age requirement waived if hondicopped or Home Society

disobled) Teri Wendel
• Individual heating and air conditioning • Communitv room 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
• Carpet, drapes & rods • All electric kitchen • Rent subsidy

Rent is based on 30% of adjusted monthly Income,~u~ti~1I1~ie~s_in__c::.t,::u.::d~e-=---d_t\;;;;;;;;;;N;;,O~r_l.:..0Ik~·,~N~E~3~7:9~-~3~3~7~8:::":''':;',

ALLEN HOUSING AUTHORITY 1SJ-"
Box G Allen, Nebraska 68710

Coli 1-402-635-2379 or
IOUll JlOUU"

I__,.;;c;o~n.ta.c;;,;"tJ;ooa;;,;n~ne~~R~a~h~n~63~5-~2~4~1~7~a~ft:e:r~5.~OO:..:R:.:m:,=:-:=o':':O'~l:UN~':IT~~~1 ~W~O~U~L;D~lik~e'a::to thank all my loved
OR9S, r:elati"Bs ane ffieAE:ls far lAe----f't'TB~

FOR HEN I: One bedroom, apartme:Cn"'I-.---C7'TLAsSIFIED HOTLINE prayers, cards, gifts, flowers, phone
furnished, urilities included, .in Laurel 1 _800 _ 672 . 3418 calls and visits while al 51. Lukes and
Call 402-256-9952. Jy30t2 now at Hillcrest Care Center at Laurel

God love and bless each one of you is
my prayer. PhYllis Hertel Jy30

WE WOULD like to thank our family and
friends for their visits, cards, gifts, food
and phone calls we receive<;i since the
eir--tl=i o-f Qtlr -s-e-tt---Jaeo-b: A speci-ai-thanks
to Dr. Lindau and for the wonderfLtI
nursing staff at ?MC. Blai'ne, Donna and
Jacob Nelson. Jy30

I WOULD like to Ihank Quailly Food
Center for the $400 I won. Sandra LUI!

Jy30

Jy301<

1013 Hlllcrest
3- bedroo~s, 2 bath~, formal dfnfJ:1g ~m, family room, 'iving room,

double detached garage, 1,941 square feet on one level.
.. Nic.e location, financing «vatlabI,:.-

COntact Galen WIser .
~ateN~11Ol B(UlIc; and'J'!'ust Compqny . 37s,.1130

RN Supervisory
Position

Available at
StafifoIi Nursmg

Home:
Day Shift.

One Weekend A
Month.

Please Call,
439-2111.

FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE

SERVICES

WANTED

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation 375
4800. 'IC.

FOR SALE: t983 Dodge Aries Wagon,
FWD, ps, pb, alc, extra clean, $1495.
Call 256-9443. Jy30

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs, ~ill mulch
or bag and haul, free estimates Call Rod
al3-;I5-5741. Jntl-TF

UGLY DECK OR FENCE? Reslore
wood decks and fences to like new
condition without scrUbbing With
Enforc..e.r..®. De.c.k Care.®. Availab-l-e
at: Carhart Lumber, 105 Main 5t Jy16

PIANO OAK console piano, like new,
owner moving, must" sell, take on small'
monthly payments, may' be seen In
Wayne. Call Credit Manager, 1-800.-6.26
9697 after 5:00 p.m weekdays, anytime
Saturday. Payless Piar')o, Granite Falls,
MN 56241. Jy2712

VANN'S Floor Service & Generat Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenan,ce, Of
fice and house cleaning CommNcial and
residential floors. 375-4800 If

HELP WANTED: Pie baker needed
part or full time; also· night manager.
Contact Jim or Bob at PaPa's II, 375
4472. Jy20tf

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE OF CREATiON
The Wayne City Council Wl.JJ hold a pUblic NOlice is hereby given that the Mayor and

hearing regarding Ihe application 01 D.V. In- Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, have
dustries, Inc., lor a $187,000 loan from the by Ordinance No. 93·6, passed on July 13,
Wayne Revolving loan Fund·{WRLF) during '993, created Sidewalk Improvement District

M U L T 1- F A MIL Y Garage Sale. their regular meeting, Tuesday, August 10, l-Jo: 93·02. The district shall include the de-
S d J I 31 8 a m - 3 p,m, 3 miles 1993, on or about 8:1.5 P.M, In the CounCil scnbed properties along and abUltlng the 101-
atu~ ay,. u y " 'b Chambers of City Hall 306 Pearl Stree1. . loWing streets:

east, 1 mIle south, 1/2 mile east. Sa Y A copy 01 the proposed WRLF Application West side of Logan Street from East
it~~_s~ £Iothe_s (~?by thru a~~t).: ~_hoes, .------IS.-avaHaGle It}{ publle---ms-pec!lf."Hl,~1IIC9S------lttt--9treat-to 75· fvetnorttv-or=Em· ·m
houseWares, ncfilleoaKeO 9000S, cratrs of the City Clerk and City Admlnlstrator dunng .s.t.rJutl.;. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE

Jy30 normal business hours Lot 7, South 25' of Lot 8, Block 5, John BOARD PROCEEDINGS
---------------- All oral and wrll1en comments on, the pro· lakes' Addition to the City at Wayne, Ne· July 12, 1993

posed WRLF Applicati.on received prlor to and br-aska, Wayne..County, Nebraska. '. Winside, Nebraska
aI-the public hearing Will be considered.. East side of Nebraska Street from The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Betty A..McGculre East 9th Street to East 10th Street· Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
City lark Lots 6-14 Part of South 1/2 SW,/4 01 July 12, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. in the Clerk's office ..

(Pub!. July 3.Q,) Section 7, T26'N, R4, also described as Lot15, Membe~S present wer~ Warnemunde, Frahm,
16 17 Block 3 Colle e View Addition 10 the and WeIble. Abse~t were Cherry and Gallop.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING , ." , ~ Wa e Co n Ne ViSI!ors were: janice Mundl\. George Hasse
The W~~ CJ.!YS~,.hQ~-~-;:~s~: Way~e, N~~?..~~_n-.Y[l~~sen, Jell Hrouda, Dan ZUlkosky,

~~~r~7~I;i~~arEguf:~0~r~p~~~d z~~~~~g ~~~ W~st sIde of Windom Slreet· ira m ~~~z~~tenberg, Dan Fuerhoff and Nancy
dUring their regular meeting, Tuesday, August East 9th Street to East 10th Street· Action taken by the Board induded

HO, 1993, at or about 7:35 P.M. in the Council Lots 1,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 1. Approved June regular and special.
Chambers 01 City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. 17, 1~, 1g, 20, 21, .22, Block 2, College View meeting minutes "

A copy of the proposed Zoning and Subdi- Addition to the CIty of Wayne, Nebraska, 2. Accepted June Treasurer's report
vision Regulations and Zoning Map are avail- Wayne County, Nebraska. 3. Allow the Girls Soltball to have a dance
a?le for public inspection in lhe olflces of the ~asl side of Walnut Street from Eas! either on the street or in the audltonum
City Clerk and Cay Administrator during nor- 9th Street to 25 feet north of East 12th 4. Agreed to change September's meeting
mal business hours. extended except the 50 feet south of date to Tuesday, Sept. 7th due to Labor Day

All oral Q.nd writlen comments on Ihe pro Ea9t 10th StrQe!' 5. Approved easement agreement with 51.
posed Zoning and S.ubdlvlslon Regulations Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 20, McPherran's Paul'sChurch
and ZOning MilP received pnor to and at the Addition to the City of Wayne, Nebraska, 6. Approved new lease With lhe museur:n
publiC heanng Will be conSidered Wayne County Nebraska. 7. Granted Dean Janke's building permll

Betty A. McGuire Tax Lot 25 located In the NE 1/4 of the 8. Granted David Warnemunde's building
City Clerk SWl/4 of Section 7, Township' 26 North, permit

(Pub!. July 30) R n ~ Graot~g"iAg aAa
Nebraska; containing 1,03 acres more or less, buildlOg permit
Identified as Viken Park 10. Decided not to join NortheaST NE De"

Lots 1, 36, Hillcrest Addition to Way-ne.. velopment DIS!!lCt
Wayne County, Nebraska The follo.wmg claims were approved for

Lot l, Crestview Addition to Wayne, payment; Wmslde Stile Bank, sa, 601.96;
Wayne COl,Jnty, Nebr~ska. Western Area Power, ex, 3,543.46; Dept of

North side of East 7th Slreet tram Rev~nue, tax, 585.03; P~st at/ICe, ex, 69.25,

166 feet gast of Main Stroel 10 Logan ~~~~tbo~5R.re+hi:~~·~~', ~~~.:O~lb~e~y;~III',

~ 228017· Farmers Coop, ex, 210.85: Warne-
Lot 7, Block 5, John Lake's Addition to the ~und~ I~s, ex, 571.75; Wayne Herald, ex,

~Ity ~f Wayne, Nebraska, Wayne County, Ne- 45.59; R. Thies, ex, 500,00; ~inslde Stale

raSN~rth s,ldo of East 10th Street from ~~~k9;e~~~p~0~;~~~~~~~~8~·,~~':~~:~~e~s.o.~~:
Hillcrest prlyo to provld~nce Road· , ex, 25.00; Carharts, ex, 63.43: Diers, es, 8.58:

Lot 16, Hillcrest Addition to the City of Jesco, ex, 17,094.'00; CDS!. ex, 48.00; Jeff
Wayne, ~ebraska, Wayne County, Nebraska Hrouda, ex, 525.75; Utility Fund, transfer,

Within said distriCt, Improvements shall be 9000.00; US West, ex, 239.74; City of Wayne.

~~dT~~u~~60~~i~~~~~~,I~e:~~~~io~fl~~ rl~..- ~:i~~~~,K;~3.~;~r3~I'it;XF~nOd1, .~;: ~~~~~~
pair 01 4' wide or less and 5' wide slde'(Jalk and Arens Sanitation, ex, 2, '35.50; Perty Cash, el(,

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS any necessary removal and replacement, the 2B.78;..Wayne Co. Public Power, ex, 1,086.94;
CaSe No, PR 93-34 construction at handi.cap curb ramps, and an Western Typewriter, ex, 28.33; Power Review

FOR SALE: Coronado upright freezer IN THE COUNTY COURT 'OF WAYNE appurtenantw9.rk. Said. Improvements shall be Board, ex, 10.8ff~· Peoples Natural Gas, aI(,
Phone "375~4500. - Jy2712 COUNTY, NEBRASKA-made on and along the described streets 320.00; Municipal Supply, el(, 185,35: NE Ru-

IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF within said district., ,ralWater, ex, 50.00; MuniCipal Power Pool. ex,
GEORGE WITTLER, Deceased. Said Impro'\lements are to be made In ~r;- 236.28; Payroll, 1,119.50.

Notice is hereby given that Shirley A. cordance with plans and specifications pre- t.Aeeting adjourned at 10:52 p,rn
MNEan6n8·7w4hoo.sheaasd'bdeer~nSSaipSpPo:,Ont·.BdOpXe'rs40'nHoalsRke,nps-, pared by the engineer of the City to ?e ap· The Board 01 Trustees of the Village 01

~rove.d by the Mayor ~n?, City CouncIl. Sa~d Winside, Nebraska will meel in regUlar session
resentative of this estate. Creditors of this es· Improvements s.hall be IMJally made al public at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, August 2,1993 In the
tate must file their daims with this Courl on or cost, but the City shall .Ie~ speCial assess- audirorium. An agenda for such meeting kept
before the 13th day of October, 1993, Or be ments on the property Within the district espe- continuoosly current is available for public in-
forever barred. ci_~~.-DiUjted thereby as prOVIded by law. .speclion at the office of the Village Clerk of
__.~.___ (s) Pearla A. Benjamtn--·The City will share up .to 50°(" of the cost oj r~- said Village.

Clork of tho County Court placing, reconstructlng, or repairing sp.ld ~ Nancy C. Warnemunde, Protempe
Muetlng & Stotter I sidewaiks with the respective property owners. Attest: I' "-

P.O. Box 1307 If record owners representlOg more than Carol M, Brugger. Clerk
Norfolk, NE 68701 50% of the IranI footage 01 the, property d!-

(Pub!. July 3D, Aug. 6, ~31 rec.lIy ~bunjng on the,sidewalks and/or Str~ls
2 clips to be improved within said dIstrict, shall hie

with the City Clerk within twenty days.after July
30,1993, the date 01 the first publication ~f thiS
notice,. written objecllons to the creation of
said-distrjcl said ordinance shall be repealwd
If S{'id. objections are not filed against t-he dis
triCI in Hle time a(ld manner aforeS,liIid•. 'the
Mayor and coun~U~Uhe City ol,Wayne shall

'-,,--1I--'0"'r"""'"wilh cause such work to be dooe and
'such irry.provements 10. be made, and shall
contract therefor. If written objections are re
ceived within the time and manner provided,··a

=ig~o~~~~~;i~~~}~~ :~I~~
ciency of safd objections.

Notice is further given Ihat the project
consisting of tHe proposed improvemenls as
described above in ,Sidewalk improvement
Districi 93-02 is subjecl to Iimiled referendum
for a p~rjod of thirly days after .the first
publication of the ordinance creating said dis
rrjet and aher such thirty day period, saId pro
ject and measures ·rotated to it will nol be ~ub~

jeet68:'J:~~~f.r;~~~~~~~_ .,
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By' B'aUy A. McGuire
City Clerk

. (Publ._July 30)

OPPORTUNITY: Looking for energelic
goal oriented col\eg.e students/adults,
interested in new bUSiness With unlimited
potential..No hassle, minim?1 investment,
manage OWR time. Call 586-2187. Leave
message and number if no answer

Jy30t2

EOE

Equipment Mfg. Co.
P.O. Box P, Pender, NE 68047

N I
CUSTODIAN II I BUILDING SERVICES ATIENDANT.

Hiring Rate $1073/m<!nth, .plus beriefits. job description and

application~formjHeavailable by writing to the Administra

tive Services Offi-.:e, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,

Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between 7:30

a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Completed application form and lettcr of ap

plication arc duc in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m., Tucsday, Augus.t 3,

1993. Waync Statc Collegc is an Equal OpportunIty/

Affirmativc Action Employer.

WAYNE Smn CDLlEGE
NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA RANCHES FOR SALE
1,233 ACRE GWI,sS RANCH ~tth highway #12 a,ccess.
125 cow/calf pairs\and 250 ton winter feed.

~,413 ACRE RANda wllh 3,933 deeded acres and 2,480

acres leased. 110 bow pennlt on Sam-McKelvie Forest.

Good Improvrneents and great protectlon.

7 222 ACRE..-RANC.IL lpcated--m the heart or-cattle coui1-
--iry,-coo':l'hay. Improvements, Highway #20 access. Tne
rangeland shows excellent management and care.

Cont~t; Craig Lambley, Associate Broker

-4~~iiE~~~;:t~1teiNc~5-
. o~';;~~09, O'Neill. Nebraska 68763

\;,i~~:~~:~~'A~;CF~10:··~
~~........·-,·;.~,IGI<c\~."'",ptqa~

~~J~~~~y~A,'~·~.~~;;\II'.·., ..,2;~q.~~m· c'

'. . , '. ·,o'\~I¢~lTl~yp¢pllXked i

est~.~Wml!~~I(y¢.!n\,
$;L~O Entry Fee,,"
. Ai

RECEPTIONist NEEDED
We have an opening for a receptionist In a busy of·
flce setting. Requires exceptional phone anp data
entry skills. Excellent company benefits. If Interested
please send res,ume to the personnel manage"'-".slng

aoaress below-.-- - --

FOR SALE

ROWIDRIRG'
The Diamond Center is seeking a person willing to learn all phases 01 the r8tail

jewelry business. The part -time position would average approximately 24 hours

per week. Mondays: 12:00 to 5:00 TueSdays: 12:00 to 5:30
Wednesday: Off Thursday: Off Friday: 9:00 to 5:30

saturday :-TiYoper-monlh 9:0010-5:00 Sunday:One-per monlfT12:00 to 4:00

Apply in person af

-m:b~ 1I1liamon~ Qt~nt~t'
211 Main Sireet Wa e Nebraska

"PROOUITIONWORKERS' NEEDED
I-JlJ:JelMftgl.avalla6Ie In our fabrkatlon and welding

departments for the night shift. Day shifts available
for assembly, paint, welding and fabrication. Excel
lent company benefits, Insurance, profit sharing, etc.
If Interested please contact the personnel manager
at 402-385·3051.

,
ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per·

RN's/LPN's son in Emerson. NE. Wanling 10 share my
home with one or two other elderly

Pediatric Nurses people I receive 24 hour emergency

-ll~~~I~~I------1"imel:teitt--"-----l-~se~rv~'~ce~.~meaJsa day are prepared lor
me in my home. And various people ar(;

Thcre'lno plAce like home paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
Concord, NE and Wayne, NE transport me for visits to my doctor or lor

.Full and Part-lime Positions • Immediate Op8nings social clubs. If you are elderly and need
Call Sue Stoolman, RN, Of Sue Shannon, RN ~:li40r companionship, plense cnils~95~1

1-800-888A93lLn,

~~0

PART, TIME POSITION AVAILABLE
DIRECTOR, UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRIES

WAYN E STATE COLLEG E RECEPTIONIST I SALESPERSON
--J6l:JRe€tYkem_e_nts: Must be pleasanl and work well with

1) Bachelor's Degree Of equivalent experience. peopr Experience preferred. Send
2) Able to work'ecumenically with other campus ministries. resumet9...J'![Ilffi-.!?r PllQJQ.9raJ)by,2.tl

--3jPrevious-woTk with a-volomeerooafd helpful. Marn, Wayne, NE 68787. Jy27t2

4) Applicant must be a member of one of the following: Presbyterian WANTE D: Kilchen help, evenings,
U.S.A.; United Church of Christ; United Methodist; or Christian dishwasher evenings and weekends.

Church/Disciples. Apply in person, 304 Main Streel, Wayne,
Skills Necessary: Able to manage student peer ministers, good interper- NE. Jy2312

, , . . '0 DAY HELP WANTED: Apply at
campus ministry. Please include three references - 1 from a pastor or Hardees-,Wayne.· JyuSOt4
a-member of yeuHocarchurch:- -

Closing date tor application: August 20,1993. Start Date: ASAP SALESPERSON: Leading manufac
turer of modular ,homes seeks profes-

Resume and cover letter should be sent to: sional salesperson. Duties will include
_

_ =~:G:I:e:nd:a:S:C;hl~u~ns:'~U~~M'~H:E~C~h~ai:rP:e:r:so:n:,:4:1:6:W:.:1:3t:h:,:w:a:Y:n:e:,~N:E:6:8:7:8:7~~~~. ~~B~,ming and maaaging= adealer network in the states of lA, SO,
NE, and KS. Some travel required. Con
struction, finance and real estate experi
ence helpful, but not necessary. Salary
commensurate with qualifications. Send
resume to: Heritage Homes of Nebraska,
Inc., PO. Box 37. Wayne, NE 68787.


